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ut of ýý1 an n~îufachira
FOlt UPPER CANADA.

~ 1882.

ON TH-E CULTIVATION 0F WIIEAT IN
CANADA, AND ON THE SEASOIN 0F 1802.

in the July and August numbers of thia Journal
,me noticed the "lHome Manufactures of Canada,"
and the "lUse we make cf our Minerai Resources,"
ive ncw propose to devote a few pages to the In-
dustry of the Soil, and thé Manufactures which
are dependent upon. a constant and cheap supply
of grain. In collecting material for this subjeet,
the extraordinary fluctuations in the production
cf wheat in Lower Canada came se prominently
into view, wben centrasted with the rapid and
steady increase in Upper Canada, that ive ,vers
led to devote more space te this important subject
than would appear te beloug te, the pages cf tliis
Journal, and our notice cf Ilthe Cuibivation cf
Whieat, in Canada and cf the season cf 1862," bas
swelled te a far greater estent than was antici.
pated, 'when a mere introduction te the conditicn
of differeut manufactures in the Province, depen-
dent upon a supply cf rye, birley, wheat, and
Indian cern was in contemplation.

There are many important questions which
require solution, with respect te the cultivation cf
Wheat in Canada.

Two facts are patent te aIl from the resuits cf
the last census. These are:-

First; The cultivation cf wheat la rapidly
diminishing in Lower Canada, and the quantity
rnised does net amount te ene baif what is rcquired
te fecd ber population, assuming that each man,
woman and child consumes five bushels only per
annuili.

Second; The cultivation cf spring wheat is
rapidly increasing in Upper Canada, and more
than twice the quantity cf land i8 devotod te spring
wlieat than te, fali wheat.

WVith regard te the flrst etatem ent-namely, the
diminution in the cultivation cf wheat in Lower
Canieda-we find that section cf the Province for-
merly exported a very censiderable quantity cf
lwheat, the prodace cf ber own soi]. The following
tables show the experts cf wheat from Quebec
Ibetwcen 1793 and 1802, inclusive:

Year. Wbeat, bus. Fleur. Biscuit, cwt.'

1793 .............. 478,900 10,900 9,800
1794 ...... ....... 414,000 13,700 15,000

Year. Wheat, bus. Fleur. Biscuit, cwt.

1795 .............. 395,000 18,000 20,000
1796*...............3,106 4,300 3,800
1797............... 31,000 14,C00 8,000
1798............... 92,000 9,500 12,000
1799 .............. 129,000 14,400 21,500
1800 .............. 217,000 20,000 25,000
1801 .............. 473,000 38,000 32,300
1802.............. 1,010,033 28,300 22,051

la 1802 the population cf Upper Canada did net.
exceed 00,000 seuls, and there is ne reason te sup-
pose that tint part cf the Province contributed
much wbeat fur expert previeus te 1802. The'
frentier States cf tîje Union did, ne doubt, centri-
bute fleur and wheat Ila casks."1 We will there-
fore strike eut fromi the above table aIl the experts
cf fleur and biscuit, and credit thorm te the frontier
States and 'Upper Canada, ameuntîng te 855,500
bushels ççhett, and 169,451 cwt. biscuit, fromn 1793
te 1802-, a pcriod cf ten years.

*With these deductions, the total quantity cf
wheat cf Lowcr Canada growth exported between
1793 and 1802, amounted te 3,251,139 bushels, or
at the rate cf tbree hundred and twenty-flve thon-
sand bushels per annum.

The qnantity cf wheat raised in Lower Canada
in 1827, '31., '44, '51 and '00 was as follows,
showing ne increase, but, ln proportion te the
population, au extraordinary and indeed alarming
decrease:

Year. No. of busheig.

1827 ..........-.............. 2,931,240()
1831 ......................... 3,404,756
1844.......................... 942,835
1851 ......................... 3,045,000 (2)

1860......................... 2,503,114 (3)

The quantity required te feed the population cf
Lower Canada, at fivo bushels per head, the usual
allowance, is 5,553,320 buebels. Hlence the people
cf Lowrer Canada, if tbey consumed wheat after
the manner cf their forefathers, would require an
importation cf net ]ess than 2,990,206, or nearly
three million bushels.

Nor is this decrease compensatcd by the produc-
tien cf other kinds cf grain in due proportion.
Tbe total ameount, cf barley, rye, peas, oats, buck-
wheat and Indian cern, raised in 1851, amounted
te 12,147,000 bushels, and iu 1860 te 23,534,903
bushels; t- an increase cf 11,387,633 bushels-not
in fact even doubling in ten years, while during
the same time the population increased from
890,261 te 1,110,664 seuls.

quence of the bad. crops of 1795.

C1) Bouchette. (2) Census 181'.(3) bfr. Gaie's Budget Speech.

t b1r. Gult's Speech.
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The comparison between Upper and Loiver
Canada stands thus ia relation te population and
the production cf the followiug articles:-

Uppc~r Canada. LoWcr Canada.

Population, 1851 .......... 952,004 890,261
id 1861.......... 1,396,091 1,110,664

WVheat crop cf 1860, bus.,..24,620,425 2,563,114
Indian corn, rye, cats,)

barley, buckwheat and >-36,122,340 23,534,903
peas ..................

Total bus. grain in 1860 .. ..60,742,765 26,098,017

Proportion cf grain produced in Upper Canada
te each inhabitant, 43 bushels,

Proportion cf grain produced in Lower Canada
te eaoh inhabitant, 23 bushels.

The change is astonishing whieh bas taken
place in Lower Canadian husbandry during the last
half-centnry, and is certainly worthy cf special
study, and even of the attention cf the Governoeent.
When a province which once was a large exporter
cf wheat becomes incapable, under lier present
system cf husbandry, cf raising one-haîf the quan-
tity cf a staple preduot cf human food neeessary for
home consumption, questions cf much moment
arise. Dees it resuit from a change in clirnate,
from insects destructive te wheat crops, exhaustion
cf the soul, or bad fnrming practice? No donbt,
more or less, from. ail cf these causes united; but
sve must chiefly look te the manner in which the soil
is cultivated, and the practice prevailing in Lower
Canada, for the solution cf this prol>lem.

Turning now to Upper Canada, we flnd the fol-
lowing encouraging statistics:

yenr. Mebnt produced, in busbels.

18 42..................... .... 3,221,991
1848.......................... 7,558,773
1851 ........................ 12,674,503
1860 ......................... 24,020,425

In some counties in Upper Canada the cultiva-
tion cf wvheat is progressing with cxtraordinary
rapidity (tee rapidly, we fear, for good husbandry),
as the following comparative table, showing the
produceocf the United Counties cf York, Ontario
and Peel fer the ycars 1848, 1850, 1851 and 1860,
will tend te show:-
prodncn. 1848. 150e. 1851. 1860.

WVheat ... 1,451,384 2,038,677 2,362,932 3,'469,002

The United Counties, cf York, Ontario and Peci
produced in 1860, as much wheat as Lower Canada
ini 1831, and nearly ue million more bushels than
Lower Canada in 1860.

%Ve would remind those amonÉ our readers who
are inclined te the view that the Wheat Midge and
the llessian fiy are preiëminently destructive in

Lower Canada, that by the use of early-ripening
seed, draining, and improvement in farming prac.
tice, the " fiy" bas been overcome in many parts
of Upper Canada, and there is no fear that with
the adoption of well known artifices the ravages of
these destructive insects will be held in check. And
why, we ask, miglit Dot the saine artifices have been
employed in Lower Canada, wbich bave proved se
successful with us? Probably an answer ý%vill sug.
gest itself svhen we compare the number and circu-
la tion cf the newspapers published in the French
language, with the number and circulation cf tbe
same meanus of diff using information in the English
tongue in Upper Canada. It is a question, wve euh.
mit, which miglit reasonably engage the attention
of the Minister cf Agriculture, whcther an enquiry
should net lie set on foot to obtain information re.
spccting the cultivation cf wheat in Lower Canada,
and the best means of cireulating a knowledge of
the most suceesaful remedies against the ravages
of the Midge and Hessian fiy, which are se gene-
rally instanced, and, we think, most erroneeusly,
as the ineffacable destroyers cf the wheat cropa in
Lower Canada, whose wide-spread devastations it
would be vain te attempt te arrest.

The present year bas been remarhable for the
infinite number cf insect-pests which bave infested
the wheat erops, but fortunately without, as far as
we can learn, cccasioning any wide-spread damage.

The insct which created the greatest alarma at
one time was an Aphis, a vcry cemmon and most
prolific creature, whose powers cf multiplying
itself aîmost surpass belief, and farnish us with
oneocf the most astonishing marvels cf insect lll'e,
out cf the vast number by which we are daily sur-
rounded. If the reader lias noticed the extremities
cf the shoots cf currant bushes during the latter
part cf August and the beginning of September of
the present year lie wvil1 have observed, no doubit, a
a vast number cf green and brown inseots feeding
on the leaves, causing them te curi up, and often
assume a dark or a bright colour according te the
stage cf inseot growth. The green and brown in-
sects are Aphids, similar te these which were found
in sncob infinite numbers upon the succulent parts
cf the whIeat and many ocher plants whiere they
are net commonly observed during the early part
cf the summner.

The Aphis, or Plant Louse, is a naine given te
a very extensive genus cf insects, whose destrnc-
tive habits and wonderful productiveness make the
study cf thoir history especially interestitlg te
farmers and gardeners. Certain species cf Aphide
affect dîfferent plants. Dr. Fitch dcscribes twenty-
eight species, which feed upon the juices cf Thdian
cern, the pear, apple, cherry, and a number cf
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other trees. Tn the collection of the British
Museum no less than 326 species of this insect are
described, and it is worthy of nlotice that almost
every species of plant *bas its own peculiar Aphis.
The Iiop-fly and Bean-dolphin have occasioned
immuense destruction in Britain. In 1802 the.bop
duty fell trom £100,000 to £14,000 on account of
the great increase of the Aphis. When the Aphis
lias been absent the duty bas risen to £500,000.
This insect is well named the Apiis or EXHAUSTER.

Tliey are s0 proliffe that one individuat may
become the projenitor of oue qunitîllion in the
lOth generation. As many of' Our readers may
not be quite familier with the 'vast number repre-
son ted by the word ' quintillion,' some details may
lie useful. Prof'essor Owen shows in his lectures
on 'Comparative Anatoniy,' that the .,.phUs laizi-
gera produces each year ten viviparous broods, and
one which is oviparous, and each generation aver-
aiges 100 individuals:
ist Generation ...... Aphis produees
2nd ..... 100. One bundred

.. d......... 10,000. Ten thousaud
4th ..... 1,000,000. One niillion.

....... 100o,o00,o00. One bundred millions

101h ..... 1,000,000,000,000,00000 one quintillion.

l'le Aphids which appear in Spring are exclu-
siveîy feinales, no maies being found tilt the Au-
tunin. It is not necessary for the young feniales
produced during the Summer to pair with a maie;
yet these females go on producing- each 25 a day
of living young ones, ail of which become in a
slhort time as fertile as their parent.

It does not coine witlîia the province of this
Journal to deseribe more in detail the habits of
these insecte, but to those of our readers who are
interested in this curious subject we may refer
thiem to the foliowisg accessible works, in which
they will find muehi valuable information:
1. First and Second Report on the Noxious, Bene-

ficial, and other Insects of the State of Newv
'York. ]3y Asa Fitch, M.D.

2.Harris on Insecte. Noir Edition.
3. The Farmers' Encyclopedia. D3y Cuthbert

Johnson.
4. The English Oyclopedia.
5. Stephens' Farmoe' Guide.

The question naturally arises, why were these
Iniseceso8 numerous during the present year? The
cause is to be traced, very probably, to the extra-
Ordinary dryness of the spring months of 1862.

The Aphis multiplies much faster in a dry sea-
son tban in ose îvbich is humid; like the red
spider, and many other destructive insecte, it is
fond of a.warm àad dry atmospher.e. Tho month
Of 11ay was extreînely dry, and the quantity of rain
re1corded at the Toronto Observatozy was on)y one

third. of the average wbich bias flien in that month
for twenty-two years.

The nionth of' June wras also remarkably dry,
the amount of raja which fell reaching only one
third o!' the average of twenty-two, years, and it
-was the dryest June which lias occurr'ed during
the entire period in wvhich observations have been
made at Toronto. Fortunately for the wheat and
other crops July was extremely wet, having ncarly-
double the average fait o!' rain, so that not only
were the crops pushed forward by the unusual
moisture o!' this month, but an innumerable bost of
insecte were wabhed off the leaves of the growing

crops by the heavy and continuous fail of ramn. ]3y
the most unusual and providential faîl o!' ramn in
that month tbe multiplication of the Aphis iras
arrested and the crops cf the country saved. It
wilt be noticed througbout Canada, that in general
the fait %irbeat bas been harvested at an average
tume of' the year-the 8pring crops are tater than
is com mon with us. The fatl wheat was sustained
during the long drought by the great amount
o!' moisture in the soit at the advent of spring,
from the excess of snow and ramn wbich fell in
February and March, In Marcdi we had one
inch more ramn and nearly ten inches more snow
than the average of twenty.two years.

The retardation in the growth o!' the spriug crops
arising fromn the dryness of' MNay and Jane bas
probâbly been of' immense val 'ue to the country in
destroying the Midge. That this insect was very
abundant in nîany parts of Canada during the
present year there is no reason to doubt; observa-
tions made ln niany differcut quarters have recorded
its presence in infinite numbers, but the fly appear-
ed before the wheat iW08 îeady to receive il, and
its eggs were depositcd wtîere there was not suitable
food for the young worms wben batched; niyriads
would consequently die for want of' food, and there-
fore we may look upon the unusaally dry spring of
1862 as having been a blessing of incalculable value
to tbe Canadian Farmer by destroying ose o!' the
worst and most wideiy distributed enemies o!' his
wheat crope. The maggots o!' the Midge were also
seen in vast numbers in the faIt wheat, but gener-
alty it iras too far advanced for them to, injure i<c to
any considerable extent. The tlsll wheat was sud-
deniy pusbcd forward by the Juiy raine (which at
the same destroyed the Aphis) and the Midge could
not penetrate the chaif or sheath to deposit its eggs,
or if it suceeeded in penetrating the germa the young
wvorme wero hatched after the grain had been
formed. Aithougli this year bas been one o!' moat
exceptional character in relation to the distribution
of snow and rain yet when viewed in the proper
light it will afford a striking illustration o!' that
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Nyise and inerciful benificence ivhich disposes and FAOTS FROM TUE CENSUS FOR UPPER
adjuste ail things for saine excellent purpaseS, CANADA.
whieh do not appear to our eyes lintil the abject for Thqutiyobtermdin16.a utd
which. the disposition %vas made ie attained, aîid ta 26,828,264 Ibo., and of cheese ta 2,687,172 lbs.
sometimes not even then. In 1851 there were 16,064,5U2 Ibs. of butter, and

The following table from the records of the Pro- 2,292,600 Ibo. of cheese made, or
vincial Observatory bas been kindly furnished by 1861 .............. 26,828,264lbs. butter.
Professor Kingston-an examinatian of its contents 1851.............. 16,064,532
vil'. show the extraordinary chairacter of May,
June and JuIy of the prescrit year. Increase in 1861 ... 10,763,7321ba. butter.

1861 .............. 2,688,172 lbs. cheese.
Blaye 3une. july. 1851..............2,292,600 4

mean Teinp'rature 1862 .5.. 2.1 7 60.52 66.70
Average for 22 years....51.89 61.36 66.85 Iner. in 1861 ....... 394,572 1bs. cheese.
Iifference from average ... +0.78 -0.84 -0.15

_____________________--Beef in barrels.
Tachies. Inches. Inches. 1851................113,445

Depth of Rain, 1862.....1.427 1.007 5.844 1861................. 67,508
Average of 22 years......... 3241 8.100 8.490
Différence forrn average ...- 1.814 -2.093 +1.854 Decrease in 1861 ... 45,937 bbls. heef.

Days. 01Days. 0Days. Park in barrels:
No. of Rainy days, 1862.. 8.0 10.0 15.0 1861................336,744
Avernge of 22 yeats.....11.31 11.9 100 1851................317,010
Dhifeérence from average..-.. -338 -1.9 +5.0 -- *

.Atay. 1862, was nfiId, and extremely dry, but it Incrense in 1861 ... 19,784 bbls. park.
was thrice surpassed in that respect: it only records The increase in barrelled beef and park, and
one-third of the a-verage depth of rain. consequently in the expart of these articles, is

Jnne, 1862, vas comparatively cald and extremely vemrall in eyarndsosttinhs
dry, the depth of rain recorded only reached one-third vr e ersdsosta uti
of the average; it vas absolutely the driest June brauch of the provision trade Upper Canada bas
during the last 28 ycars. nat miade much progress by'campariean with the

Jul, 1862, vas comparatively cald aud extremely yas1851 and 1861.
vaL, shewing nearly double the average depth of rain,yer
it vas only once surpassed, viz. in 1841 when the The exports fromn the Province of beef, park,
depth received aînounted ta 8. 150 luches, butter, aud cheese, for the years 1859, 1860, and

A comparison of thie foregoing witil the correspond-
ing months of tho several years xnay be muade by 1861, were as followe:
referring ta the comparative tables that accompany the 1850. 1860. 1SO1.
montly reports for Mlay, June, and July, 1861, pnb- ]3eef... 3,235 cwt. 1,846 ewt. 1,598 cwt.
lished in the Canadiain Journal. Park.. 36,984 " 63,109 - 81,032

A glance at the following table -wili show boy Butter 3,750,296 Ibs. 5,512,500 Ibs. 7,275,426 lbs.
dependent the prasperity of the country is upon a Cheese 323 cwt. 1,100 cwt. 2,628 cwt.
gond harvest. It will ha seen that the difference The Fishieries of the Upper Province do not
between the agricultural exports of 1856 and 1857 show that increase which might be expected froru
amounted ta more than six millions of dollars, and the valuable resourees of the great Lakes.
that aur exporte hast year exceeded those of 1857 lu 1851 there were 11,886 barrels of fish cured;
by tan millions of dollars. in 1861, 10,013 barrels; 2517 quintals, and 175,-
Table of the absolute value of all A.gricultural producis 744 Iba. of fresh fish sold.

exported, exclu.yivcly of Canadian growth, for ilic years lu Michigan, which je the hargest inland fisI
1863 to 1861, inclusive. producing state, the value of white fish roturned inl

Year. Value of Ag. Exporta. Year. Value ofrAg. Experts. 1860, ainounted ta $250,467. There is yet a vast
1858 ........ $8,032,535 1858.....7,904,400 field open for renluneretive enterprise in the
1854 ......... 7,316,160 19. ... 7,339,798 fseisfae lrnsdSpro.Tehl
1855 ........ 18,130,399 1860......... 14,259,225 fseiso ae uo n ueir h hl
1856 ......... 14,M72.276 1861......... 18,244,631 of the north ehore of Lake Huron with iLs million
1857 ......... 8,882,825, islands will yet yield great wealth ta the countrY

In aur next issue we shail endeavour ta exhibit fraru its clear sud cold waters. The art of the
the use we make of a considerable portion of aur preservatian oa'f fish is as yet uukuawn in Canada,
rapidly inereasing grain cropa. snd show how or rather it je hot practised. Iu Germany, Firance,
closely depeudaut mnany important manufactures and Britain, Pisciculture is nome an acknowledged
in Canada are upon a gond harvest. department of national importance. It would bO
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a wise eeonorny -on the part of the Government to
examine into the working of fisbing regulations
and Pisciculture now in oporation in Europe.
A few ekil}ed emigrants fromn France, Germany, or
i3ritain, would sccu enable Canadians to rejoice in
the possession of the finest fresh-water fisheries in
the w«yrd.

NECESSITY FOR A GOVERNMENT PETRO.
LEUM INSPECTOR.

Two thousand barrels cf Canadian oil were
litely ordered by a German house, and dispatched
fromn Enni8killen to Montreal to be shipped for
Bremen. When tbe oil was examined accidentally
at Mlontreal it wvas found te be adulieratedwWllwater.
On enquiry at Enniekillen it wus ascertained that
the party furnishing the cil bad pumped it froma
Black Creek, and sent ouiy surface cil niixed with
water. Fortunateiy tbis was found out in time,
or else this xniserable specimen of Canadian oil
would have been shipped to Germany, and a Lad
naine given at the cutset te a most important and
rising branch cf Canadian trade. IIany enquiries
are now Leing made for Canadian Petroieum, and
there ie every prospect cf a large trade with Cou-
finentai Europe springing, up. But if we vish te
retain the trade it is essentiaiiy necessary that the
dealings cf oil*shippers should behonestaid upright
or cisc the trade will rapidly acquire a Lad naine.
la order to prevent such wreched frauds as we un-
derstand have recuntly been attempted, ail expert-
ed oil should be subjeeted, we submait, te the
inspection cf an officer appointed Ly the Govern-
ment, and each barrel branded aecording te its
character, its'specific gravity being determined,
as well as freedom from. admixture with water.
The systemn adopted for branding fish barrels, &c.,
iwould Le cf vast advantage te the cil-dealer as
well as te the couintry.

The extraordinary importance cf the Petroleum
trade may be inferred fromn the fact, that the ex-
Porte cf Petroleum, crude and refiaed, froma the
United States for the firet haif year cf 1862,
amounted te 4,379,669 gallons, equai te 109,492
barrels, *Valued $1,413,390.

It is now sent te every quarter cf the globe. At
Philadelphia, the lirice bias varied from 23 cents on

YJanuary4h o9cnsaglosfrcuei n
la1th. It snow, August làtlit 12 te 14 cents

agallon for cru de, and 25 te 32 for refined. The
largest exportations have Leen sent te Liverpool,
the quantity in the firet half year cf 1862 being
2,291,344 gallons, this is exclusive cf Enniekillen
Oit1. Liverpool takes nearly as niuch as ail the

t est cf the world tngether, Enniskillen cil -men
811ould note titis, and keep a sharp lock-out on any

one who attempts by dishonest dcaling to niake a
few dollars for biinself at the risk cf ruining a
most valuable trade.

WIIY DO IVE NOT CULTIVATE GINSENG?

The value cf this plant as an article cf trade is
now very littie knoivn in Canada. Among the
Chine7se the Ginseng (.Paitax qttisquefolitem) is al
important as a constiîtuent cf their most expensive
medicines.

It grows wild inO anada and the Northern parte
cf the United States. From 1803 te 1807 -the
annual value of the Ginseng exported was $123,000,
from 1823 te1830, $157,O00. In 1841, 640,967 lbs.
valued at $437,265 was exported fromn the Ujnited
States.

The Ginseng wus discovered in Canada by the
Jeenit Laffitu il16. A pound weight cf this
root, once worth two francs at Quebec, sold for 25
francs in Canton ; its price subsequently rose te
80 francs the pound. One year the Canadian ex-
port cf Ginseng, during the occupation cf the
country by the French, exceeded eue hundred
thousand dollars. The reot resembies a emal
carrot about three or four inches in length.

The price cf Ginseng in the Chinese seaporte
varies fromn 75 te 130 dll1ars for 133 lb,. fir the
crude, and fromn 130 te 200 dollars for the cured,
or at the rate of six shillings sterling a pound. In
Canada this plant grcws wild in abundance, and
the samnple is. cf the be8t quality. Two hundred
tbousand pounds weighit cf Ginseng were expotted
fromn St. Paul last year. In former times the ex-
portation from Canada was 'very great, but the
trade declined in censequence cf a 1'bad naine"I
having been given te Canadian Ginseng on account
cf the practice cf gathering the plant at a ivrong
season cf the year, when it was considered by the
Chinese, who are its chief consumers, whclly
unfit for medicinal preparations. The collection cf
the Ginseng root,* if net its cultivation, is well
worthy cf attention in Canada,

Iu the preceding article we have referred
te the grose fraud which. bas been attempted at
Enniskillen-to send waste petroleum, pumped

from the surface cf Black Creek, te a German
bouse. A century ago, Canada had a rich trade in
Ginseng, iwhich she subsequently lest, tbrough the
cupidity cf the dealers at that period knowingly
collecting ginseng at aIl tinies cf the year, and
exporting it as the prime article. Tbey lest the
trade by thie fraudulent proceeding, and have left
their pcsterity an example wvbich it is te Le ear-
nestly hoped the Canadian Oil Association will
know bow te improve, and take steps te prevent
its occurrence in our time,
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INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION.
AWARD 0rF MEDALS, &c., TO BRITISII AXERiCANs.

The Comissioners for Canada, for the display of
woollen goods and hand.yarns snanufaotured in the
colony.

The Government of Prince Edward's Island, for
a very interesting and varied collection of woollens,
mixed fabrice, &o., homespun and mnade, illustra-
tive of the domestic industry of the colony.

Government of Newfoun&land, for a very fine
collection of skins of silver cross, and red fox, and
otter.

W. Coleman, Nova Scotia, for a very choie
collection of skins, fine specimens of silver, red, and
cross-fox, otter and niink.

MtcEwen and Ried, Nova Scotia-so)fas, chair,
and cabinet of native wood-for excellence of wmork-
manship.

- Snell, of Canda, for good machine-mnade
nails.

- Scrymgeour, New Brun@ewick, for well-aiade
horse-shoes.

Captain R. Gaskin, Kingston, Canada, for a
collection of agricultural band instruments.

Tonue & Co., Canada, for an assortinent of cdlge
tocîs highly flnished.

lIon. P. J. 0. Chauveau, for the merit Of bis
collection of educational j-ournals and reports.

The New Brunswick Committee for the Exhibi-
tion, for their collections of woods illustrating the
study of botany.

-Doüwnes, of Nova Sootia, for bis collection of,
animaIs.

Professer Ilowe, Nova Scotia, for the excellence
of bis inineralogical collection.

J. M. Jones, Nova Scotia, for bie collection of
fish.

J. Mosher, Nova Scotia, fer good manufacture of
blcks on the Bothway principle.

W. Notman, Montreal, for excellence in an ex-
tensive series of photographe.

Captain P. Gaskin, Kingston, Canada, for a
collection of agricultural tools.

ol. Jeffrey, Canada, for iron p]ough.
J. McSherry, Canada, for iron plough.
J. Morley, Canada, for iron plough.
J. Patterson, Canada, for iron plough.
WVhiting & Co., Canada, for collection of agricul.

turad tools.
New Brunswick Ciommissioners, for a horse-rake.
J. Brown, Ca-nada, for the excellence of manufac-

ture of hydraulic cernent.
G. R. Stephenson, as the representative of bis

cousin, the late R. Stephenson, M. P., F. R. S., for
the extraurdinary boldness of conception and the
great ingenuity of the construction of the Victoria
Bridge, Canada.

Larue & Co., Canada, cast iron hollow wheels,
for excellence of workmanship and proved dura-
bility.

The Executive Committee of Vancouvýer1eIlnd
for spar of Douglas pinse, 220 feet.

Edward Stamp, Tancouver's Island, for a section
of Pinus Douglassii, six feet diameter, with roof
.sbingles and other timber specimens.

ldlakie & Alexander, Toronto, for dressed flax.

Andrew Bridge, Canada, for a tub on a new
principle of construction, exhibiting much taste a do
ingenuity.

E. B. Eddy, Ottawa, for machine-made wooden
pails and tubs, at exceedingly low prices.

C. L. Ingersoll, Canada, for a cask ccnstmucted
on a new and ingenions principlo, for five liquida.

James Lawrie, Canada, for planks and loge, and
21 named apecimens of loga from the Ontario dis.
triet.

IIogh McKee, Canada, for scientiflcally-named
collection of H8 of the woods. of the colony, acccm-
panied with leaves, &o.

T. Moore, Canada, for a large collection of
excellent handles for tools and implements in
hickory and other woods.

Nelson & Wood, Canada, for whisks and broomas
of Sorghum straw, at vcry low prices, from la. 6d.
to Os. per dozen.

Duncan, Porter & Co., Canada, for 1gr very fine
square loge of timber.

The Abbé Provancher, Canada, for a very exten-
sive, accurately named and extremely well illustra-
ted collection of the woods of the colony, azoompa.
nied with dricil specimens, useful information, &c.

Samuel Sharp, G. W. B. R., Hamnilton, for a
magnificent collection of planks, polislied slabs,
veneerq, and a named colleetion of 20 specimens,
from Western districts.

James Skead, Canada, for a mnaguificent collec-
tion of planke, legs, and a scientifically named
collection of 27 woods, ail from the Ottawa dis-
tricts.

DY. R. VanAllen, Canadia, for planlis and-logs, aIl!
magnificent apecimens from the Thaineq district,
and 21 soientifi cally named apecimena.

A. L. Trimbinaki, Canada, for inagniflcent legs
of white oalr, rock elm, and hickory,

Miss E. Beggg, Nova &cotia, for application of
native grass to plaiting and bonnet-making.

Miss E. Begg, Nova Sentia, for very fine samples
of flax pl-epared hy dew rotting.

Miss Ilodges, Nova Scotia, for b-aqkets decorated
with pins cones ;Lnd other bard fruits.

Miss Laiyson, Nova Scotia, for a collection 01
forest leaves of the colony, so prepared as to pre-
serve the autumn tint.

- Pryor, Nova Scotia, for a preparation of t116
fibre of .Aflilotu.s leucaniha major.

Local Committes of Prince Edward's Island-for
a collection of wicker work, &c., including excellent
flax, well dressed. C

Miss E. Jardine, New Rlrunswick-for ornamen-
tai wvork of n)ative seeda.

D. Munrce, New Brunswick-for an excellent
scientiflcallynamed collection of 21 wcods, veneers,
&o., accompianied with speciniens, and a volume Of
valuahie notes and observations.

E,. Potter, New Brunswick-for fine carviug inaa
wooden box.

Mre. D. B. Stevens, New Brunswick-for Orna-
mental work in native seeda.

Campbell and MoLean, Nova Sentia, caverodish'
tobacco. Quality of Tobacco used, and quality Of
article prcduced.

- Barber, Nova Scotia-salmon and Iobster;
excellence of quality.

J. Cairns, Prince Edward's Ialand-salmon aud
lobster; excellence of quality.
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D. Brown, Canada-maple sugar; excellence of
quftlitY.

New Brunswick commissioners-epiced salmon;
excellence cf quality.

S. Knight, Newfoundland-preserved salmon and
lobster; excellence cf quality.

w. Boa, Catnada-for ail lis samples of substan-
ces used for food.

R. L. Denison, Toronto-Indian corn @talks; for
extraordinary growth.

WV. Evans, Ci-nada-for collections of graine and
seeds. excellent and interesating.

i. Fleming, Toronto-4or seeds and grains, as
excellent and interesting.

B. Johnstone, Canada-for samples of Sonle's
'winter whcat, of excellent quality.

J. Logan, Canada-for spring wheat of excellent
quality.

County of Peel Agricultural Society, U. C.-
(medal te John Lynch, Sec.) for barley, peas, and
two kinds of epring wheat, ail of excellent qnality.

A. Shaw, Canada-for rye of excellent quality.
County of Beauharnois Ag'l Soc'y L.C., (two

înedals awarded te growers), for fiai seed, grown
by C. Burguin, for grass seed grown by C. Tait.

J. Wilson, Canada-for oatmeal of excellent
quftlity.

The New Brunswiek Commissioners, for the ex-
cellence cf their collection of substances used for
food.

The Commissioners cf Newfoundland, for a fine
collection cf seeds.

R. G. Fraser, cf Nova Scotia, for excellent grain,
of garden and field seeds.

Local Committee cf Prince Edward's Island-for
interesting collection cf agricultural produce.

Agricultural. Board cf Upper Canada-for samples
of wlieat from varions counties cf excellent q ulity.

Agrienîtural Society cf Huntingdon, L. C,(one
medal te grower), for peas 40 buehels per acre
grown by John Penie.

Agricultural Society cf Wellington, U.C., for
wheat cf excellent quality.

Agricultural Society ofWentworth and Hlamilton,
U. 0., (three niedails to grcwers), for biue stemi
tvheat grown by I. IlI. Anderson, for r.ed ehaif wheat
rrown by John Smith, for potato cats grown by A.
Genie, very superior in quality.

Spurr D. Wolfe, New Brunswick, for products
obtained by the distillation cf coal.

Executive, Committee cf Vancouver's Island, for
collection cf Agricultural seede.
*Benson and Aspden, Canada, samples cf Indian

cern starch. For the excellent qualîty cf samples.
Cinadian Oil Works, Hlamilton, for an extensive

exhibition cf the derivatives cf petroleum.
E. A. MeNanghton, Canada, foeur and potato

starch. For the excellent quality cf samples.
Parson Brcs., Toronto, Canada, for an extensive

exhibition cf the derivatives cf petroleum.
E. Billings, of the Geological Survey, Canada,

for hie publiebed decades on Canadian fossile, and
his valuable gencral contributions te paloeontolozy.

English and Canadian Mining Co., for the skili
and perseverence with whielh they have cpened
their grcund, and the discovery of composite con-
formnable ivith the stratification.

Foley & Co., Canada, for plane of mines, ores
and lead, smelted in the colony.

J. Sterry ][font, cf the Geological Survey, Canada,
for theý instructively described series cf the crysta-
hune rocks cf Canada, and hie varions published
contributins te geological chemistry.

Lamue & Co., Canada, for excellent cast iron
railway wheels made from bog iron ore, which
have run 150,000 miles.

M ontreal Mi ning Cc., for interesting series cf
coppcr ores, accompanied by sections cf the work-.
ing8.

A. Taylor, Canada, for good specîmens cf crude
and prepared gypsum, with plans and sections cf
the gypsum mines.

The oflicers cf the Geological Survey cf Canada,
for an adniirably prepared selection cf specimene,
illustrating the mineraI reecurces cf the Province.

B. Walton, Canada, for thie discovery cf good
roofing sliates.

West Canada Mfining Cc., for specimens and
plans, illustrations cf well-worked copper mine.

-Williams, (Enniskillen,) for introducing an
importAnt industry, by sinking artesian welle lu.
the Devonian. strata for petroleum.

NewvBrunswick Companies, for general collection
cf the works and minerais cf the colony.

The Government cf Newfoundland for a general
collection cf the rocks and minerais cf the Island.

Rev. Mr. IToneyman, Nova Scotia, for a large
collection cf epecimens illustrating the geology cf
the colony.

Prof. 1Iowe, Nova Scotia, for collection arronged
by him, illustrative cf the rocks and minerais cf
the Province.

Government cf Nova Scotia, for the large and
instructive collection, illustrating the occurrence cf
gold.

J. Scott, Nova Scotia, for colunin cf coal, show-
ing the entire height cf the seam, 34 feet; one cf
the thickest known bede in the world.

nonouiably Slcntiôned.

The folcwing is a list cf those who are hionour-
nbly mentioned:-

E. L. Betts, Canada, J. I{odges, Canada, and
Sir S. M. Peto, Bart., M. P., a collective honourable
mention for the successfal execution of the Victoria
Bridge, and for the ingenuity dîisplayed by Mr.
Hodges in constructing the coffer dams for the
saine.

New Brunswick Commissioners, models cf
bridges. For the utility cf the works represented
by the models.

Prof. Ilowe, Nova Scotia, for gooduese cf quality
cf specimen buildin tones.

T. Scarfe, Nova Scoeltia, gcod quality cf common
and preesed brick, and drain tules.

Palmer & Sheppard, Canada, for the excellence
o? his white bricks and drain tiles.

M issisquci Drain Tule Company, Canada, for
drain tiles cf gocd quality.

F. Claudet for a series cf views in New West-
minster, British Columbia.

Bowren & Ccx, New Brunswick, for photographie
viewvs, beiug the earliet takien in that colcny.

W. H. Adamis, cf New Brunswick, for railway
springe.

- Spiller, New Brunswick, for collection of edge
tools.
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G. Conneli, Nova Scotia, for axes.
Mrs. W. Black, for lier models of fruits,
Gordon 8, Keitb, Nova Scotin, for the excellent

workmnnship of their furniture.
James Thomson, Canada, for bis collection of

birds.
B. 0. Richards, Canada, for inodel or water

Vh ei.
Fleming & Hlumbert, New Brunswick, for oscil-

lating stearn engine.
W. G. Sinmpson, Nova Scotia, for model of gold

washer.
Government cf Prince Edward's Island, for good

specimens of tanned lambskin rugs.
L. D. Sovereign, Canada, for bis combincd culti-

vator and drill.
IL Collard, Canada, for bis cultivator.
S. II. Gilbert, New Brunswick, for bis model of

stone picker.
S. Sharp, Canada, Great Western Railway,

inodel cf sleeping and freigbt cars.
A. Bronson, Canada, for magnificent sections of

strobus and white oak.
- Burrows, Canada, for fine sections cf"I laurus

sassafras.'
Jacob Cboate, Canada, for fine cherry wood and

scft niaple planks.
- Coudlee, Canada, for namcd collection of 72

woods of the colony.
0. Gingras, Canada, for fine planks of tumber.
Miss Crooks, Canada, for collection of 490 native

plants.
F. X. Pricux, Canada, for a named collection of

74 woods of the colony.
B. II. Rose, Canada, for a box cf very fine wval-

nut veneers.
- Truman, New Brunswick, for veneers cf good

quality, and a bock forrned cf inlaid siabs, barks,
&c., illutitrating the woods of the colony.

N. Norman, Newfoundland, preserved wurcle,
goodness cf quality.

Nova Seotia Commnissioners, salted salmon, good-
noss of quality.

'Rev. F. L. D'Heureux, maple sugar, illustrative.
The Agricultural Society cf Ilcntingdon, L. C.,

for barley, grown by Mr. McNaugh ton.
The Agricultural Society cf WVentworth, U. C.,

for collection of wheat, gooduess cf quality.
T. Badham, Canada, for nats of good quality.
J. Logan, Canada, for barley, gocdness of quality.
A. Shaw, Canada, for Indian corn and marrcw-

fat pea,9, excellent quality.
C. Wilkins, Canada, Indian cern, goodness cf

quality.
Miss Bossoult, Nova Scotia, tor water colcur

paintings of native flowers, as instructive.
Dr. Ilowe, Nova &otia, niedicinal and ctber

plants.
W. HI. A. Davis, Canada, for interesting and in-

structive speinens froui a remarkable deposit.
Il. T. MeCatw, Canada, for fine instructive speci-

mens cf ores running with the stratification, and
illustrating the structure cf the country.

S. Siveet & Co., Canada, for fine and instructive
specimens of ores, running vwith the stratification,
and illustrating tho structure of the country.

HIOT WATER CIRCULATING APPARATUS FOR
WARMLNG PURPOSES.

MV 11R. PUIINEiLL.*

.E f 0

Fig iis dagani, and fig. 2 is an enlarged sec-
tion cf the principal part cf the apparatus.

.Ordinat-iîy, bot water is made te circulate tbroufflt
pipes by placing the boiler A, fig. 1, at the loivcr
end cf a range cf Pipes, B and c. The water in the~
boiler, and in the pipe B, from the top cf the boiler,
becornes licated, and slightIy ligliter than that in
the rcturn pipe c, which cemmunicates with the
bottoa cf the boiler. The codler and heavicr w'ater
tcnds ccntinually te dispiace the warmer and Iiglit-
er, and a circulating current in the direction cf the
arrews is tbcrcby induccd and kept uip. In this
arrangement the pipes -are entircly, or for thc Most
part, above the level of the boiler; but if the pipes
wcre for the rncst part below that level, the circu-
lation would net (with ordinary arrangements) hhke
place, as the warin lightcr watcr in the descendilc
branch could net *force up the cold heavier watein 1
tho ascending return branch.

It is often cxtremely inconvenient te,'find, a proper
place for the bouler sufficiently below the gcner-f1
level cf the pipes; and seine simple means te cause
circulation te takze place in pipes on or bclow the
level cf the houler bas been a great desideratun

In Mr. Purnell's arrangement, a pipe b', frin, the
top cf the houler, A, communicates with a -çalvc.bo-X,
D, froin whichi there proceeds the dcsccnding or Out*

*Pûar rend. AudO a %orking modol shown In operatfOn, elttu
la3titution of ]Cngineen la Scotland.
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geins, branch, r, the ascending return branch, r,
communicating with the bottom etf the houler. La
the box, D, there is a pair of simple, frcciy-working
claëc-valveS, G;, which'the water bas te lift in pass-
ing fromn the boiler te the branch r. Te keep up
the supply of water, there is a cistern, ri, commui-
csating threugh a clack-valve with the box, D; and
this cistern may itself ho kcpt füIl by an ordinary
float-cock on a service pipe. -The box, D, is open
te the atmosphere by the pipe, , which is bont ovcr
te the cistern merely te catch any dripping from
condensed steam.

The working medel was contrivcd se that it could
bc arranged with either the old or the ncw arrange-
mient, and it was shown that with the old arrange-
ment ne circulation took prace in the pipes, whilst
with. the new plan a regular continous circulation
wvas et once estahlished, the pipes being below the
lovel. of the hoiler in both cases.

After trying a great many difl'ercnt planis, the
the prescut eue was at lengtli arrivcd at by Mr.
Purneil; but it is net easy te explain how the ac-
tion takes place. In the workcing model the box,
D, was formcd with glass sides, through which it
could hc seen that the valves did net remain stcady,
but were in a continuai. tremor. Indeed, without
an intermittent action it is difficult te cenceive how
the result obtained could hoe produced. The open-
ing of the valve indicated a temperary incre-ase of
internai pressure, which. would give the water a
tcndency te beave the boil6r hy both branches, E:
and r. If the water were previously quiescent, the
exit would actually hoe freer by the return branch,
P, the valves obviously ofi'ering some slight resist-
-ince the other way. If the water wec already in
motion in the pipes, the tendeney would takre effect
in slightly retarding the entrance of the water into
the boiler by the return branch Ir. The next stop
of the action is the closing of the valves, which
must ho due te a diminution of the internai pres-
sure, and the water must tend te return into the
boiler, but being- prevcnted fromn returning by the
valves of the branch, b, must do se entircly by the
branch P, and se, the circulating current is gradu-

ally established. The intermittent variation in the
intcrnal. pressure bas yet to be explained; but it
appears that, however regular the lire is, the inter-
mittent or pulsating action exists. The model
boiler was heated by a gas jet, the heat from which
is perhaps as regular as can bie obtained.

In reply to 0enquiries, Mr. Purneil further
explained thie details of his apparatus, and stated
that hie had it in operatien on a large scale ini dif-
ferent warehouses in Glasgow, and also in garden
hothouses. A very convenient application of it wvas
where it was wanted to beat a single flat of a building.
Formerly the boiter had te be placed in the flat below,
which. might hoe occupied by a different tenant; but
vvith his arrangement the houler xnight hc placed on
the saine fiat with the pipes below it near the floor,
and even beneath. the floor, where requircd.

'30arb of' ris~ aù 1.tannfatturts
POIL UPPER CANADA.

MEETING 0F THE SUB-COMMïITTEE.

A t the Monthily Meeting of the Sub-committee
etf the Board, held on Thursday, the 4th instant,
pre6ent: the President, (Dr. Beatty), the Vice-
President, (Dr. Craigie), Professor llincks, Prefes-
sor flind, and W. Il. Sheppard, T. Sheldrick and
R. Bull, Esquires, a Special Conunittee was &p-
pointed to draft a Memerial te the Government
relating to the Statute for the encouragement of
Agriculture and Manufactures ; and to report sueli
draft to the Suh-committee at its next meeting.

The riree Library of Reference, and Model Roome,
will be open te the public on the cvenings of Mon-
dayî, Tiiesday, Wcdncsclay, Thtursday and Fuiday, of
the Exhibitien Week, in addition to the usual houre
oach day.

BOOKS ADDED TO TUE FREE LIBRARY 0F REFERENCE.

CLASS Vil.
CJylepodia of Usefut Arts and Manufactures, parts I te IX, 1862 ......... ................ C. Tornlznson.

CLASS X.
Discourses on Painting and the Fine Arts-delivered et the Royal Aeademy, 4to, 1856.......Sir . .Reynolds.

GLASS XI.
Topographical and Statistical Description of Lower and Upper Canada, and the other Blritish

North American Provinces; 2 vols. 4to 1832................. . ...................... JO$. Bottchette.
Topographical Dictîonary of Lower Canada, 4to., 1862........................................

CLASS XIII.
A Treatise on some of tlic Insects injurions to Vegetation, 8vo., 1862 .................... T. W. HTarris, H.D.

GLASS XV.
Popular Lectures on Food, dclivered at the South Kensington 14useum by the Superintendent

of the Animal Products and Food Collections, l2mo., 1801......................... E Lan7kaster, A. D.
__ On the Uses of Animais in Relation to the Uses of Man, dclivered at the South

Kensington Museum, 12mo .......... .................. .................. ...... ... ... c
1300k of Legal Forms and Law Manuel, 12nio, 1854 ......................................... W if; . RUchrnond.

GLASS XVIII.
Specifications of Inventions, Letterprese, 26 vols., 8vo., 1860 ............................. 1......British.

* Plates, 36 VOlS., folio, 1860 ...................................
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ALPHABLETICAL LIST 0F THE PRINCIPAL ENGLISI{ PUBLICATIONS FOR THE
'MONTII ENDING JULY 31.

Ancient Empires: tbeir Origin, Succession, and results, 8vo........................ 0 6 O Rei. Tract Soc.
Annual Register (The) 1861. Vol. 103, 8vo .... .... ..............................O0 18 O Rù>inglons.
Atinual Retrospect of Engineering nnd Archi. Vol. 1, 1861, ed. by G. R. Burneil,

post 8vo ....................................................................... O0 7 6 L>czhwood.
Arrivahene (CountC0.) Italy under VictorEnmmanuel. A Personil Narrative, 9-vols.Svo 1 10 O Hlurst e Blace.
Austin (J. G.) On Preparation, &c., of Calcareous and Ilydraulic Limes and Cements,

12mo ............................................ ............................. O0 5 0 Tribner.
Cabinet Lawyer (The) a Popular Digest of the Laws of England, 19tb edit., fcap. Svo 0 10 6 Longman.
Charnber's Journal of Popular Literature. Vol. 17, sup. rcy. 8vo ........ ...... O 4 6 Chambera.
Coleridge (Herbert) Dictionary of the First or Oldest W'ords in the Eng. Lang.roy. Syo 0 2 6 Hotica.
Du Bireuil (11.) Soi. & Prac. of Gratting, Prnning & Training Fruit Trees, cr. 8vo.. O 6 0 Kent.
Every Boy's B3ook; a Complete Enolyopoedia of Sports, new edit., am. or. Svo.... O S 6 B.outiedge.
Fletcher (G.) Parlianientary Portraits cf the Present Period, 3rd series, post Smo.O 7 6 .Ridgwayl.
Gamgee (John) Our Dornestic Animais in Health and Disease, 2nd division, or. 8vo.. 0 6 0 .Hamilton.
Grant (James) Memorials of the Costle of Edinburgh, 2udc edit. fcap. Svo ........ O 3 6 J3iaciewoods.
Gronow (Capt.) Reminiscences of, being Ance. of the Camp, Court, & Clubs, or. Svo O 9 0 Smith 4 Eder.
Guizot (M.) Embassy to the Court of St. James in 1840, 2nd edît., 8vo.............O0 14 O Benlley.
Irving (Washington) Life & Letters of, by bis Nephew, P. E. Irving. Vol. 1, post Svo O 2 0 Bohn.
Jay (m)Autobi grnpby; edit. by G. Redford arid .J. A. James, or. Svo, red te .O 5 0 HTamilton.
Johns (Rev. C. A.> British Birds ini their Haunts Ilnstrated, or. 8vo . ... O..... 12 O Sac. .Pr. Ch. En.
Johuston (A. K.) Diotionary of Geogrnphy, Descriptive, Physical, &co., ni. ed., rer. Svo 1 10 o Loligman.
Keane (WVm.) Young Gardener's Educator, Svo ............................ ... .. 5 6 Groombridge.
Rearley (Geo.) Links in the Chain; Chap. on the Curiosities of Animal Life, fp. Svo O 3 6 1og.
Launie (W. F. B.) Northern Europe (Denmark, Sweden, Russia) in 1861, 8voe.O... 12 0 Sctt&ndera e 0.
Linton (Win.) Colossal Vestiges of the Older Nations, post 8vo............. ......... O0 6 0 Longman.
Lloyd (Julins) Lite of Sir Phillip Sydney, sq. or. 8vo..................... .......... O0 7 6 Longman.
M-,acdonald (Duncan G. F.) British Columbia and Vancouver's IslandI, Svo..........O0 12 O Longman.
1IV'Ghoc (Rev. R. J. L.) lloww~e got to Pekin, a Nar. of Chinese Campaign, 1860, Svo O 14 0 3etley.
3Iining and Smelting Magazine (The) Vol 1, Jan. to June, 1862, Svo ....... ...... O0 7 0 Ostc.
Moore (Thomas) Field Botanist's Companion, with Coloured Illustrations, 8vo......1 1 O L. Reeve.
M&y Country; The 1-istory of the British Isles. By E. S. A. Part 5, 18mo........O i 6 WVerihetim.
Observational Astronomy, and Guide te the use of the Tolescope. Edited by J. T.

Slugg, P. SB ...... .................................... -............ .. ...... O0 4 0 Simplein.
Pratt (1-I. F. A.) On Eccentric and Centrie Force, a ncw Thoory of Projection, 8vo.., O 10 O Churchill.
ReidI (Hlugo) Hland-Book of the History of the UJnited States, fcap. Svo ............. O0 2 O Grý/7ith 4- Par.
Rickmam (T.) Styles cf Architeot in Eng., 6th ed., 'with addns. by J. K. Parker, Bye 1 1 0 J. I. e J. Parkff
Ritchie (Robert) Treatise on Ventilation, Natural and Artificial, Svo................O S 6 Loc7ewood.
Ronalds (Alfred) FIy-Fisber's Entoinology, with coloured illustr., Cth edlit., Svo .. 14 0 Longman.
Simmonds (P. L.) Wm-te Produots and IJndeveloped Substances, fcap. Svo..........O0 6 0 HTarkwicice.
Sniee (Alfred) Genern-l Debility nnd Defective Nutrition, 2nd edit., fcap. Svo........O0 3 6 C'hurchill.
Templeton (W.) Engineer's M1illwright's and Machinist's Prac. Assist., 2d ed., iSmno O 2 6 Lockwood.
Tuckett, (P. D.) Prize Desiguns for Covered Homestends for Farms of 200 and 500

Acres, Sm .... ............................................................... o 0 5o Weale.
Waterston (W.) Manuel of Commerce, new edit., revised, fcap. 3vo ................. 0 3 6 Simp7kin.

AMERICAN PUBLICATIONS FOR AUGUJST.
flernlvird (Wm.) Book of One 11unclred Beverages for Family Use, 1Omo.............. $0 25 James iliar.
Il itteil (J. S.) Mining in the Pacifie States of North America, lOmo .................... O0 70 John WViley.
Lewis (Dio, M.D.) The New Gymnastics for Mon, Women, and Children, with three 1-Ion-

drod Illustrations, 12mo ........... .............................................. I1 00 Ticcner 4-Fi elds-
Rankin (IV. H., NI.D.) Half-Yearly Abstract of the Medical Science. Vol. ù5, Jan. to

J1une, 1862, Bye............................................................. $1 00 Lindsay 4- Biackistoia

TORIONTO MECHANICS INSTITUTE.

il quarterly meeting cf the members et the Me-
chanios Institute was held last evening Aug. llth
in the Lecture Room, Mr. William Edwards, 18t
VicePresident, occupying the chair.

The Secretary rend the minutes of the annual
meeting, nfter whichi iii was mored, by Mr. D.
'Curnogio, in acoordance with a niotice proviously

given, that the subscription cf members bu increas-
cd from $2 to $2 50 par annunx The motion
was seconded by Mr. W. S. Lue. Atter a spirited
discussion, in vlioeh part was taken by Messrs.
Carnegie, Lee, IIafley, Withrow, Sheppard and
others, the motion was carried.

It was moved by Mr. W. S. Lee. seconded hy
Mr. IV. Ulalley, that in acoordance w~ith the recoom-
niendation cf the Board cf Directors in thuir annual
report, that the subsoription cf life members be
reduced from. $40 te, $20, and that the monuy
derived from». thi soaurce be inveated in a sinking
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faud for the liquidation or reduction of the debt of
the building. The motion was unan imously adopted.

Mr Carnegie moved, seconded by Mr. Withrow,
that steps be taken for permanently establishing
classes in mathematies, drawing and Engl isb gram-
mar.-Carried.

Moved by Mr. Richard Davis, seconded by Mr.
IV. H{alley, and

Resolved,-That aî series of meetings be institu-
ted for the purpose of giving members an oppor-
tunity to converse on subjeets of general interest,
for dissotission, essays, readings, &c.

After which the meeting adjourned.

FORTNIGrITLY MEETINGS AT THE TORONTO
MECHANIOS' INSTITUTE.

Iu the July number of this Journal, we called
attention te a meeting of Members of the Toronto
Mechanies' Institute, for the purpose of initiating
.a series of meetings for the discussion of matters
of practical interest te Mechanica. On Fridity,
Juiy 2-5tb, the first of these very useful reuniens
was held, and a paper on the Il Heating and Yenti-
lation of Buildings" read by Mr. W. IL Sheppard.
After reviewing at some length the effects produced
upon the air of a rooni by the breathing of a lare
number of persons, and the inefficient methods of
ventilation commonly adopted, Mr. Sheppard said-

"lBut withia four walls th±e ventilation may be so
managed that every individual may receive his quota
of air direatly frons without, uncontatminated by the
exhalations of others, warmed, if necessary, aud even
perfumed, if desirable.

IlThe arrangement necessary for this is that there
may be, with a rendy outiet for the foui air above, a
provision madle for aclmitting the air througb nunwcrous
small apertures, distributed equally over the whole
surface of the iloor, it liaving been, if necessatry,
warmed, cooled or otherwise prepared ia a chamber
below.

"lThis system was adopted by Dr. Reid, in the ven-
tilation of the temporary leuse of Cominons, about
1885, and a similar plan was proposed by Mr. Sylves-
ter for the new Houses of Parliament. The details of
these methods are givon in Tomlinson's Trentise on
Warming and Ventilating, p. 214 & 238. The only
defect in Dr. Reid's experiment iras that the air in
asceoding carried with it seme of the dust, &o., which
was left in the carpet which àt came through. This
may be aveided in a seuted room, by having for tlic
loiver bnck rails of the seats pipes of iron cemmuni-
cating withL the space boloir, through the feet of the
sente, and perforated every inch cf their length, so
tlhat; every one's share comes Up directly te himîself.

IlThis principle may be applied te an apartment cf
a dwelLiug house, wrlere, ±o avoid the carpteai

may be admitted by the base, in which a Torus mould-
ing may be introduced, composed cf a perforated iron
pipe., Sncb rooms not being very large, or apt te be
crowded, there is net the sane necessîty for laving
the perforations al over the floor. A bols at the top
of the room, directly loto the chimney, or, botter still,
a tube connecting the tep of the roons with the flue
frons the kîtchen, where the P re is more constant, will
give the necessary outlet.

"lAny objection that may be made te au efficient
sysrem cf ventilation, on the ground cf its ivasting the
heat cf an apartmneat, must be met by the censidera-
tien cf its importance. The ameunt cf human life
that is lest by bad ventilation is irertl far more than
the extra expencliture cf fuel which wonld have saved

* * )

On Friday, August Sth, Mr. W. Edwards read a
paper on " T/w Warming of Buildings." The first
part cf Mr. Edwards' paper was devoted te a gene-
rai .eutline cf the different methods cf heating or
warming buildings pursued iu this country, vis. :
the open fire place, the close box steve, the hot air
furnace, the steam heated pipes, the bot wvater
pipes, and the eteans heated chamber. The follow-
ing interestîng facts in relation te the consumption
cf fuel in several large buildings in the City cf
Toronto were introduced. With respect to heating
by steans, the mode adoptedl in the Toronto Mecha-
nies' Institute, Mr. Edwards states :

"This plan cf heating is, undeubtedly, as safe,
more ecenemical, and a heaîthier mode titan any ire
have yet censidered, as adapted te large buildings.
It is safe, because, but oniy oue lire is required in the
entire building, therefere, under easy centrol, and
being placed in a lire proof vault in the bassinent, ne
danger froni lire eau arise; and if the houler and
apparatus be cf the low pressure kind-an advantage
this lustitute bas secured, the pressure cf steam gene-
raliy varying frei 2J te 10 lbs. on the inchi-no danger
cf explosion or casualty cf that nature need be appre-
bended. That titis systein is economical, is proved by
our own exporience, this building biaviug been beated
up te frein 65* te 750 the sutire winter, and the lire
kcept up contiuually, niglit and day, Sabbath and week
days, witlh a cousuimptien cf about 35 tens of ceai.

IlIt is heaithior, because warmth ls produced by
radiation cf heat frem the steain pipes tlîat pass
tbrough the reoms, and therefore dees net hurn or
injure the atinosphers, as is donc whers the air is
madiated froni red-hot iron plates.

IlThîis systein, howsvsr, requires thorougli ventila-
tion cf the reoom, and the introduction cf fresh air in
the viciulity of the pipes, or the saine atinosphere wili
be simply re-bsated and made te circulate throughi the
room, the sarne as with the box store.

"It is unnecessary for me te explain the working
Ior construction of this apparatus, as it is in the buitd-
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ing for any ene te see; I would meroly add, that it is
easily managed by our housokeeper, and that the tem-
poraturo is regulated 'with vory little trouble, by
moins of valves in the different rooms of the building.

The Steam Hoating Apparatus in this building, (the
Toronto Mechaaics' Institute and Music Hall) was
supplied and arrauged by Mvr. Jas. B. Thompsoa of
this city.

17o( Air Furnacc.-For extensive buildingfs this
is probably the systemn moet commonly in use for hient-
ing purposos. It is, however, open te une of the
ivorst objections te the close steve, inasmuch as it is
more liable to overheat or burn the air befere itre-
ducing it inte the rooni; and is aise more oxponsive,
both as regards the first cost of the apparatus and the
subsequent kooping of itla ropair, and aise ia the
consumption of fuel.

"lTI tire of the churches of this City, respectively
of about the samne capacity as our Music Hall, and in
one of which the temperature is generally very low in
the coldest ireather, oach consumed about fourteon
tons of ceai during the past wiater, In one of themn
four Challenge Ileaters are used, and iu the other two
MeGreg-or Furnaces.

111 amn informed that in heating the St. James'
Cathedral for the past ivintor, with, 1 believe, "lThe
Chilton Furnaces," sixty tens of ceai were used.
These Churches wore only heated up for the Sabbath
days, except te a very limiteil exteut.

"Ia the Normal and Model Seheels, heated by
means of Tiffany's Furnaces, the consumptien of woud
is about 200 corde per annuni; and the Model Grain-
mar School, heated by ceai furnaces. consumes abeut
sixty tons ef ceaI during the wmnter. These furnaces
are ail kept in operation fer five and six days iu oach

ek."
"lTho celd air is iutroduced by conducting tubes

froin tic outside of the building, genorally fromn near
the surface of the eartli, inte the air boxes of these
furnaces; whea te obtain a sufficient degree of hoat
-it is often brought inte contact with red hot iron plates
or plates heated te such a degroe ns te destroy the
vitality of the air, and cause headaches aud other
unploasanit seasations te the occupants of thse reom
beated.

"lTiese objectiens are, te some exteut, obviated by
placing a vessel cf mater, with a large amount of sur-
face, for ovaperation, in such a position tint the heated
air, befere passing through the supply pipes iute the
recuis, mnust pass over it, taking* up a certain ameunt
of meisture with it la its passage."1

"Tie last mode of Hcating whichi I propose te
notice is that of Steam-hcaied Air Chiambers, placed
ia the lemer portion or baserneni of the building. 1
amn not aware of any buildings in Torento being wami-
ed on thus priaciple, uer have 1 been able te find a
description ef sucli a systoni of warming in the îverks
I have had the oppertunity of consulting. It is, hew-

ever, 1 have no hesitation in saying, the mnost complete
and healthiest method of warming buildings of any
yet brought under our notice, possessing ail the ad.
vantages of Lot air furnaces, and steam and bot water
systems of heating wîthout any of their disadvantages.

IlThe groat advantage of this systemn is, that the
air is always pure, if introduced into the building
fromn a high elovatien, as it iavariably should be for
ail systemis of heating, being thus comparatively free
fromn the obnoxious gases and animal impurities
resting near the surface of the eartb, especially during
the night.

I have no doubt but a greater amount of fuel wçill
have te be consnmed by this system to produce the
saine umount of beat that is obtained by a smaller
consumptien of fuel in connection -with the othor sys-
toms cf heating, except that of the open fire-place;
but admitting such to be the case, there is no doubt
of its being less injurious to health than any of the
other modes, a censideration of the greatest import-
auce te ail who value their owu or thoir neighbours'
well-being."

ABRIDGED SPECIFICATIONS OF ENGLIfl
PATENTS.

*13. W. B. PATTICI. Improveinents in the manu-
facture of sugar, andi in glie apparalus employed
t7terezn. Dated Jan. 1, 1802..

llere the patentoo makes use of a closed vessel
or vacuum-pan, and hoe bouts the saccharine syrups
or solutions therein to a low temporature, consi-
derable below the boiling point, or 2120 Fahir., by
bot wator, air, or vapour, caused te circulate in
pipes iu or around such vessel, or in the jacket or
enter case thereof combined with the use of air
hoated to about the saine teniporature forced
througlh openings in a pipe or pipes, applied se that
the air may be distributed amongst, and pass
throngh, the syrup or solution, and thereby aid
in driving off the aqueous particles contained
therein in the formi of vapeur, which are thon drawn
cff by the air-pump or other mens. By these
mens improvod colour and increased arnount of
crystals will ho obtained with leas molasses or
treacle.

55. J. STENHIOUSE. .Lnprovements in rendering
certain substance., less pei-vious Io air andi liquitis.
Dated Jan. 8, 1802.

This consiste in the use of paraffine for rendering
leather, tliread, cord, res, and textile fabries
composod ofoCotton, linon, or wool, &o., les$ pervi-
oe to air and liquids.

99. J. G. MARSHALLs. ImprOVeMelIts in tule prd-
paration offiax andi other.fbres previous Io being spun.
Dated Jan. 13, 1862.

This invention consiste in preparing the fibres
of flatx, hemp, and other analogous plants, by pass-
ing theni in a wot state between a series of draw-
ing rollers, te which au increasing dranglit i3
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imparted, previeus to being siun and where al
the libres are reduced te one uniforni length and
degree of fiueness.

139. T. ROBERTS anld J DÂLU. improvements in
t4e manutfacture qfgutnpowder. Dated Jan. 18, 1802.

This consisas in a method ofmaking gunpowder,
whereby the patentees are enabled to use nitrate of
soda instead of or in combination with nitrate of
potash. This they effect by adding therete a sub-
stance which wilI effloresce, s0 as to correct the
tendency of the other material. or materials to be-
corne moiat. Of these substances they name, for
example, the anhydrous sulphate of soda and mag-
nesia.

147. E. 0. NiIHOLSON. Ilmipr'ovemenIS in t7te
preparation ofcolours suitablefordyednganzdprintiag.
Dated Jan. 18, 1862.

Here the patentee takes red dye, such as is made
from. aniline or its homologue, and witbout the
admixture of either aniline or its homologue, heats
it carefully to a temperature, bypreference, between
3900 and 420' Fahr. The substance quickly
assumes the appearance of a dark semi-solid mass,
the red dye being transforined into a dark substance
with evolution of ammonia. The mass he prefers
afterwards to extract with aeetic acid, nain,- a
quantity of acid about equal in weight to the
amount of red dye treated, and this acid he dihîtes
with enough alcohol te make a dye of convenient
commercial strength. The solution obtained is of
a deep violet or purpie colour, and may be used di-
rectly for dyeing purposes.

156. 0. T. J3out3FIELD. Improrements in machiner?/
for malciimg nails and spilces. (A communication.)
Dated Jan. 21, 1862.

This relates to a novel arrangement of parts,
constitnting an improved nail-making machine, in
which twe pairs of compressing rollers are used for
tapering the ends of the matai rods fed into the
machine to a suitable shape for forming nails or
spikes, in combination 'with a cutter for severing
such tapered ends from the rods, and a heading die
for 8triking up the beade of the nails or spikes
while the sane are held firmly between nipping
dies, the object being to affect in a rapid and
economical mÎanner the conversion of roda or bars
of iron or other suitable material into nails or
spikes.

157. J. IL. RAWLINS. Imnprovements in machin-
ery useZ in the manufacture of paper. (A commnu-
nication.) Dated Jan. 21, 1862.

This consiste i n applying to a paper-making
machine, wherein an e3ndless web or woven wire is
used, an apparatus consisting of a roller and
a travelling blanket or felt to remove the wet web
cf pulp from the endlssa web of wire of suclh
machine. By these means the web cf wet pulp'is
caused to adhere te the travelling blanket or foît,
and the two together arc pressed hetween pressing
rollers, and thén the web cf preesed pulp or paper
18 separate from the blanket and passes away te be
dried, whiîe the travelling blanket returns te the
paper-making machine.

158. A. J. MARTIN. 1>nprovements in thie treat-
ment offusil où, and for various applications of the
same to usefed purposes. Dated Jan. 21, 1862.

.The patentee dlaims, 1. The combinution and
treatment or preparation cf fusil oul with pitch or
other hydro-carbons as described, for the manufac-
ture of an oil or fluid to be used for illuminating
purposes. 2. Treating fusil cil by subjecting it to
the action of heated iron and steamn as and for the
purposes described.

202. J. BRowN and J. DAVENPORT. An imn-
proved lubiicator for pistons. Datcd Jan. 25, 1862.

Thia consists of a lubricator having two thorough-
fares open te the steamn, with a direct communication
through the tap or plug, which. tap or plug may be
placed iu a horizontal direction.

PATE NTS 0F INVENTION.

BUREAU or AGRnICULTuRE AND STÂ'rîSTICS, QUeeC,
lOth August, 1862.

Hhis ExcELLENCY TUE GoNrumoR GENERAL has
been pleased te grant Letters Patent cf Invention
for a pcriod cf FOURTEEN YEARS, fromn the dates
thercof, to the following persons, viz:

DAviD TODD, of the Town of Windsor, in the
County cf Essex, for "lA Railway Break of Guage
Frastrator."-(Dated 27th May, 1862j.)

Reverend JonN HARtyY RobinouGui, cf tho Town-
ship of Osnabruck, in the County of Stormont,
Minister cf the Mcthodist Episcopal Church, fer " A
Sclf-feeding Trashing Machine, imaprovcd Scparator
and Fanning Mill."-(Dated 27th May, 1862.)

TRiomAs RoBsoN, cf the Township of Brantford,
in the County of Brant, Miller, for " An Improved
Feed Mill," a machine for rcducing te a fine state
]3ark, Indian Cern in the car and other substance,
anfi for cracking for fced coarse grains."-(Dated
27th May, 1802.)

JAMES E1. MITCHIELL, Machinist, and WiLiAm
DEPEw, Tin-Smith, both cf the Town cf Paris, in
the County cf B3rant, for Il Improved Balance Gate."
-Dated 3rd June, 1862.)

JOEL SYLVESTER WVARNER, cf Cornwall, in thc
County cf Stormont, Watchmaker, for a Churn
called "The Peoples' Self-acting Churn."-(Dated
8rd June, 1862.)

ROBEntT METOCALFE, cf the Village cf Carleton
Place, in the Ccunty of Lanark,ý Carpenter, for " Cer-
tain improvements in the construction cf Churns."
-(Dated 3rd June, 1862.)

AARtON IIAWLEY SCOTT, cf the Village cf Tilson-
burg, in the County cf Oxford, Cabinet Maker, for
"lA new mode cf applying power to 'Machinery, by
means of rotary motion with a slide lcver."-(Datcd
Srd June, 1862.)

GEORGE MARTIN, cf the Village cf Oshawa, in the
County cf Ontario, Joiner, for a new Fanning Mill
or Wheat Separator, called IlMartin's Lmpraved
Wheat Separator." (Dated 3rd June, 1862.)

CHARLEs H. WATErious, cf the Townsbip cf Brant-
ford, in the County cf Brant, Machirnist, for "lA
Centripetal Churn and Centripetal Agitator for re-
fining and fitting fer use Rock Oil or Petro.leum and,
Coal Oil."-(Datcd 6th June, 1,86.92.)
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1-. C. DirEW, of the Township of Whitby, ia the
County of Ontario, Mechanic, for "An Impnovcd
WVaggon and Carriag-e."-(Dated 9th June, 1862.)

ALBERT ]3IGELOW, of the City ofHamilton, in the
County of Wcntworth, for "A new and impnovcd
compression Cock."-(Dated 9th June, 1862.)

TiiouAs Noa'mra, of the city of Hamilton, in the
county ofWentworth, Machinist, for Il A n improved
expansion stcam cngin."-(Datcd 9th Juno, 18à2.)

SAMUEL WEAVER, of the township of Humber-
stone, in rho county of '%Vlland, Artist, for a rnei
process for taking photognaplis, called "lWeaver's
Process."-(Dated 9th June, 1862.)

JosEPII MARKS and RICHIARD BATON, both of the
city of Hlamilton, in the County of Wentworth,
Mechanical engincers, for "An impnoved smoke
stack and spark arnester for locomotive and othen
steam engines."-(Dated Oth June, 1862.)

ROBEItT WrnITE, of the city of Kingston, druggist,
for "lAn adjustable concave clcaner."-(Dated Oth
June, 1862.)

H. B. MoRGAN, of the township of Tilsonburg, in
the county of Oxford, Machinist, for "lA Bee-Hive
and milîci destroyer. "-(Dated 9th June, 1862.)

JAErS B3OWTELL BURDANK, of the village of Dan-
ville, in tlue county ofRichmond, joiner, for IlA new
and improved washing and wninging machine-
Dated lSth June, 1862.)

LORENZO GRAvES, carpenter andjoiner, and 110LLIS
CLARKC, wheelwright, both of the township of Barn-
ston, in the county of Stanstead, for "lA new sawving
macine."-(Dated lSth June, 1862.)

BENJAMIn TnitASAERl MORRILL, of the township of
Stanstead, in the county of Stanstcad, farmen, for
"lAn improved thrashing machine. "-(Dated lSth
June, 1862.) C

RICRARD Lriwîs, of Melbourne, in the county of
Richmond, carpenter, for "A new and improved
chiurn."-(Datcd 1Sth June, 1862.)

RICHAR~D ROGERiS, of the town of Whitby, in the
county of Ontario, carpenten and joiner, "for A
double attached clothes wringe."-(Dated 29th
June, 1862.)

HiRAMr Josrpri LivEnGooD, of the township of
Brantford, in the county of Brant, car-ponter, for an
improved Bce-hive, styled IlLivongood's Bee-hive."
-(Datcd 7th July, 1862.)

JOHN BATTERSBY MONECAIL, of the Township of
Westîninter, in the County of Middlesex, butcher,
for "lA new and useful improvement in tle manu-
facture cf rcfrigcrators."-Datcd 7th July, 1862.)

WILLIAM HOLT, of Yonk, Mills, in the county of
York, for "A ploughing, ridging, drilling, sowing
and rolling mochine."-(Dated 7th July, 1862.)

TiiSiis GREGORty, of the township of King, in the
county of York, yeoman, for "lAn improved Strawv
Cutting Machin."-(Datcd 7th Jnly, 1862.)

JAMES PEILLIPS, of the city of Toronto, in the
county of York, Mariner, for "lAn impnovod self-
heating smoothing Iron."-(Dated 7th July, 1862.)

JoHn- AnNERt BURTON I-INNUM, cf the town of
Cornwall, in the county ofStormont, Cabinet Maker,
for "lA Double Dasher Churn Power."-(Dated 8th
July, 1862.)

NELSON Sn, oSs, ofthe township of Sophiasburgh,
in the county of Prince Edward, Farmer, for 'I
Revolving Mloat Churn."-(Dated 8th July, 1862.)

Joini BENNETT, of the township of Madoc, in the
county of H-astings, Machinist, for "lA combination
Sieve."-(Dated 8th July, 1862.)

LEox M~. CLENCI, of the villa ge of St. Mary's, in
the county of Perth, for a Hydropuit to hié called
the IlPneumatic Repcating flydropult."-.(Datcd
8th July, 1862.)

DANIEL C. WARD, of Streetsville, in the county
of Peel, Hotel Keeper, for "lA new method of cons-
tructing Washing Machines with Wringer attached
theroto."-(Dated Sth July, 1862.)

Tiîois If. BOTTOM1LEY, of the city of Toronto, in
the county of York, Machinist, for "lA Metallic Car-
niage and Waggon Hobb."-(Dated 8th July, 1862.)

CmIARLS H. WATEriOUS, of Brantford, in the
county of Brant, Machinist, for "lAn improved Ina-
chine for manufacturing the shoes of horses and
other animals."-(Dated 8th July, 1862.)

THE CANADIAN OIL ASSOCIATION.

The owners of oil wels in Enniskillen have form-
ed an Association for the sale of their oil. Ail the
oil produced at the different wells becomes in effeet
the property of the Association, and 'when sold the
proceeds are distributed amongst the varions
owners in proportion to the amount each contri-
butes to the general stock, or in other words, to the
yield of their wells. The Association recently
despatchied a committee of inquiry to the oil region
of Peansylvania, whose report from the Oil Spring
Chronicle is subjoined.

IlAt a meeting of the Association last Friday
evening, Mn. Richardson, of the committee sent to
the oil region of Peunsylvania for the purpose of
makîng observations and gathening information in
regard to the oit business ,and its prospects there,
made, substantially the following ve.rbal report:

Members of the Canada Oil Association ; Gen-
tlemen:-

I, as one of youn committee, appointed by you
to visit the Pennsylvania 011 Springs, will, ia the
absence of my associate, Bir. Sanborn, make only
a verbal report. WVe visited the àpriags in 011 Crcek
only believing that wethere obtainedali theinforma-

tion in regard to the, il trade whieh could be of any
p 'ricla advanage to yon who are engaged in the

ptir e 'aIe ad here. Wefounld upon arriving at Titusviîle,
that ail the oul wells in that vicinity are dry, or in
other words had ceased to flow ae they once had
and that the nearest well to thât point now flowing,
was six or seven miles down the creek. This first
'well is called the Sherman weil, and is one of the
best which we visited. Il. is olairned to flow 500
banrels per day, and I think flot over estimated.
The territory which is at present produoing oul to
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any considerable extent, dos flot extend more than
sorne four miles down the creek from the Sherman
weII. Below that te the mouth of the creek, the
Wells have principally ceased to fiow, as about
Titusvitie. W e found but few well claimed to flow
equal to the Sherman well. Soins few claimed to
flow 200, and a num ber ciaimed to flowfromn 10 to 50
barreis per day. Froin our best; observation, and
the most reliable information we contd obtain. ws
came to the conclusion that the present yietd of
oil on Oil Creek, and indeed of ail th-. Pennsylvania

spýrings, is net; over one fourth of what it was last
Winter, that is for eaoh 24 hours. The tact of this
great falling off of the supply is net attempted te
be concealed by the oit men there. Refineries,
both large and smail, are being ereeted, a branch
railroad construeted to the springs, and varions
improvements bsing made, which convinced us that
ail interested in the oit trade have a deep abiding
faith in a large supply to be drawn by pumping
after the veins cesse to flow by the -pressure of the
gas. WVhether snob will be the case je hard te tell.
We asked the opinion of many, and wsre generally
answered, "the wels have flot been tssted, but we
think they will pay fair quantities by. -pumnping."
Tbere is More uncertainty in obtaining a flowing
vein there than hers, and the cost much heavier.
The veins there are not generally tess than 500 feet
in the rock. The oit is aecompanied by muteli
more gas in the flow than ours, consequently it is
lighter and of tees value, provided it costs no more
to deodorize ours than. theirs. We found the
market price at the wsls from 50e. te 60,0e per
barrel, but the stock was light and buyers plsnty.
We found a large quantity stowed in tanks cev-
ced in the earth, which is flot in the mnarket at
these low prices. ;Peunsylvania Oit producers
once realized large prices, and they confidently
expect those prices te, rsturn, and that ers a great
while. Tbey reasen in this way. The demand is
much larger than one year ago, and the supply
much dirainishsd, hence, the prie muust go Up.
This reasnn te My mmnd is togical, aud I have
ne doubt tghty witl reatize their Most sanguine
anticipations within the next two years at farthest.

The practice with us of shutting off flowing veine,
is flot followed in Psnnsylvania, con sequently thsy
are subjected to heavy expenses in storiug, or arle
compelled te seit at low prices, or let their oil
waste. Again, transportation te shipping points
cests thein fromn twics te six times what it does us,
hence we have nothing te, fear fromn competition
with tbemn in the markets of the world ; while our
price ie not more than double theirs at the springe.
1 wilt new make a few suggestions upon the pro.
bability of the early exhaustion of our great re-
servoir of cil in Canada, flot as tegitimatety a part
cf my report. If the tbeory is a correct oe, that
'pstreleum is a produot of coal, and our supply was
produced frem the Peunsylvania ceai beds, the
strong probabilîty i8, that Our reservoir reaches to
a great depth, rapd that we have as yetonly drawn
a% littis frein the surfece. Or again, if it is net the
prodnet cf ceai, but producsd by agenexes now at
%vork, we may neyer be able te futlly exhaust Our sup-
Ply. 'But insomucli as these are att uncertainties,
I would advise that we proceed just as though we
knew we had tapped the only body we wilt ever find,
and that it wilt exhaust Within flve years at most."

THE CANADIAN NATIVE OIL COMPANY.

The cause cf the declins in ths yield cf the Penn-
sylvania wella is very probably due te the exhaus-
tien of the gas which foreed up ths oil te the surface.
We de flot agres with the " uncertainties" spoken
cf by the Cern mittes cf the Canadian Oit Associa-
tion which precedes this notice. Petroteuin je
neither derived from ceai, ner je it cf recent enigin.
It was formsd long before the ceai, and je the ns-
suit cf the decomposition, under pressure, cf au
inifinits number cf oit-yielding animais which
swanmsd in the seas cf the Devenian peried,- long
anteriortte scoai. The deemposition cf marine
plants may have given seme oit te the rocks of
Canada and the United States, which are saturated
with this curions substance. The shals bede cf
Celtingweod furnish an answer te, those whe objeot
te the infinite number cf animais it weuld require
te produce ths oit Iocked up in the earth. Those
ehale bede are composed almeet atget1Lsr cf the
remains cf Trilobitss-they extend fromn Lake
Huron te Lake Ontario, and far west and east
cf these lakes. The oit-bearing rocks cf Canada
wers once a, vast coral reef, sxtending frem the
Gulf of Mextco te Lake Superier. There i8 the
beet ground for belief that the supply of oit witt last
for a long period, an.d that new diseoveries w-ill
be made in different lecatities. But as soon as thie
motive power which forces ths oit te the surfaice je
cxhausted by finding free accese te the air, recoure
must be had te pumping, and the sinking cf the
neeessary deep wetls, witl ecen throw eut aIl those
ewners cf Wetls wvho are net possessd cf capital.
Deep shafts wili eventually have te be sunk, and the
out wiil continue for a Very long period te flow inte
the wrehts, but the cost cf pumping witl be so0 sinal
that the prie cf oil may net rie much beyond its
present market value. That value wilt be cf course
determined by the cheipuess cf other illuiminatore,
and as the supply wvill doubtîsess be ample, we do
net anticipate any ceneideraîble rîse in price. The
London Company have made purchases of la-ad, we
understand, in different parts cf the penînsuta, but
it ddes net appean that these purehases have been
made wvitli a knowledge of ths geologicat formation
cf the country or cf the distribution cf the accumu-
lations cf cil. Tite area cf oit or petreleum yield
ing rock is vsry great in Western Canada, extsnd-
in- over the wliole region oceupied by the Cornifsr.
oe limestons, but the fissures in 'which ths cil bas
aeeumulated, are probably found only in the main
and subordiiîate nnticlinal axes which mun thnough
the western peninsuta. If the land purebasers for
the cempany bave net had this remarkable geole-
gical peculiarity preminently and censtantly be-
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fore then, in vain are theirpurchasos of "'oi lands,"
they may have secured good farta lots as the country
setties up, but wben they corne to bore for oil the
returns for their labour may be chiefly couched in
the words non est invenius.

The followving is from the Prospectus of the Canadian
Native 011 Company, (limited). Incorporated under
the Joint Stock Companies Acts 19 and 20 Vie., Cap.
47, hy which the liability of each Sharehiolder ie
strictly limited to the amount of bis Shares. Capital
£!00,000, in 20,000 Shares of £5 cach, ] Os. on Appli-
cation, and 10s. on Allotment. No Ca11 to exceed £1
per Share, and an interval. of nlot legs than Three
Monthe betwecn each Cali.

Directors.-John. Arthur Roebuck, Esq. M.P., Chair-
man, Ashley Place, Westminster; Adolf Ellisen, Esq.,
Firm of lllisen & Co., 21 MNoorgate Street, Director of
the Metropolitan and Provincial Bannk; The Ilon. Mr.
Justice Ilaliburton, M.P., Gordon Bouse' Isleworth,
Chairman of tho Canadat Agency Association ; John
lienry Lance, Esq., Director of the London and Southi
African Blank; F. John Laiw, Esq., The Holmwood,
Dorking, Chairman of the London General Omnibus
Company; Lt.-Colonel G. IL Money, N.E.L.I1., 2 Bed-
ford Square, and 9 Blerkreley Street, Berkeley Square;
with poer to add te their number.

Banlcers-The City Bank. Brolcers .- Sir Robert
Carden and Son, 2 Royal Exchange Buildings. Audi-
tors.-Ilenry Kingscote, Esq., Samuel B3urgess «un-
neli, Esq. ,Solcior.-J. P. Elmelie, Esq., 10 Lombard
Street. ConsuUling 1nier.Msr Phillipe and
Darlington Moorgnte Street Chambers. &ecrcIari.?-
'Mr. David Nisbett, Jun. fI'mporary Offices-27 Ges-
ham Street.

The directors etate ia their prospectus, that in order
to show the comparative ndvnntnge cf this Petroleum
or Rock Oul over all other burning Oils, the following
btatcInunt, the resuit of~ careful experiment and cal-
culation le submitted :

Inest Aonof ost of ai

Description of 011. Price per ]ntenghtby Lgtfom eqialqusaGlothe IbruO. cil51a Liglit in
moter. quanLty. âscimais.

Petrufe,,m or Rock 9. d.
oi ................ 2 O 1370 2-60 2-00

sperin ............... 7 6 200 95e 20-00
Campliine.......... :5 0 5.00 1.30 10-00
liapo or Cl . 4 0 2.10 150 60
Lard ................ 4 0 1-151 .70 14-50
Wh1ale............... 2 9 240 S5 8.25

PETROLEUM GAS.
The Stevenson Ilouse, St. Catharines, is now

lighted svith Petroleum gas. The light ie very
white and brilliant; and althougli one foot burners
cnly are used, the illuminating power je fnlly
oquni to that of a four foot hurner supplied with
the coal gas in ordinary use. There is no smoke
or emoîl perceptible during the burning ; and as
tIse works are situated soine short distance from
the hotel, the odor of Petrcleum je net apparent.
Tho wvorke are constructed according te Messrs.
Thornpson & Ilind's patented procese. The suc-
cees whichl bas attended the lighiting of the
Stevenson Ilouse, bas already induced other par-
ties to adopt Petroleurn gas. Among several
others, we notice n large f.actory at Dundas, n fac.

tory at Ilespeler, the Rossin Hlouse at Toronto.
The introduction of Petroleum gris into the Rossin
House wili be a great eaving to the proprietore.
They censumed last year 578,000 cubie feet of
gag, which ceet $1,734 @ $3 a thousand foot.
This yenr the Toronto Gas Company propose te
let thema bave the gas sdi $2 50 a thonsnnd, which,
for n consumptien of 600,000 foot pcr annum,
amounts to $1,500. Mr. ThompsDn's works will
ceet tboma about $1,500, and they 'will cover, by
the use of the Petroleum gas, the entire expense in
les than two yenre. Including every outlay, in-
terest on. capital, &o., the ceet of the gag wîil be
only $1 70 a thousand foot, aseuming that 10 gal-
lons of oil are nsed for making that quantity of
gas, althougeh, if good cil je available, 7 gallons are
abundantly sufficient in the process eruployed.
One foot burners are nsed inetead of tbree or four
foot burners, hence the quantity cf gas consumed
je less than one-third. Se that the actual ceet per
tbousand, conspamed with ceai gas, je about 60
conts against $2 50 a thoueand foot.

FLOIVING WELLS AT ENNISKILLEIN.

On Weduoeday, the l3th August, Mr. John W.
Sitton wae rewarded for hie labour by striking a
large vein cf cil at the depth cf 153 foot in tbe rock.
The cil imasediately rose to the surface, filling the
surface well (51 foot), and commenced flowing.
Tho yield is variously estimnatedl at from 1,000 te
1,500 barrels in 24 heurs. We are glad te be
able te record thie, as Mr. Sifton weII deserves his
prîze.

ANoTIIER.-Wo learn that on Tnesday me-t, Mr.
Wm. Webster tnpped a large vein cf ehl at the depth
of 153 feet la the rock. The flow cf this well,
nlthougb net as large as the one mentioned above,
is amply enificient fur ail practical purposos, and
is as great ns can be taken care cf. It je estimnted
at about S00 barrols in 24 hours.

ANueruza-On Wednesday morning (Aug. 20),
still nether flewiuog well wms etruck. The fortunate
cnes this timo are Messrs. J. IL. Fairbanks and
J. H. Eakins. The depth was but 116 foot la the
roek-the shallowest eue yet struck in the diggings.
The yield le snid te be abeut 500 barrole in 54
heure.

The Oul Springs C7hroniclé cf .Aug. 28th contains
tbe announeement cf another flowing well struck
by Mr. B. T. Soles the Editor cf the Chroniclo.

SALE 0F 2,500 ]3 ARRELS or OIL.-The Canada 011
Association eold last week 2,500 barmels of crude
cil te ene firni in Montroal. We understand that
they have received orders for another 2,500 barrele
,for tise sanme market. This je encouraging.-Oil
springs Chronicle.
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CENSUS 0F CANADA.
ÂOCOUDINO TO OR!OtN.

Natives of Canada not of French.origin.
44 French origin..............
44 Ireland ....................

England and Wales ........
Seotland ...................
United States ...............

et Prussia, German States and
Holland .................

Indians......... ...

ward's Island............
ci New Brunswick ...........
de France.....................
64 Guernsey, Jersey, and other

British Islande ..........
ci Newfoundland.............
44 Switzerland ...............
te West Indies...............
46 Sweden and Norway ....
di East Indies.................
de Russia and Poland .........
et taly and Greece ...........
44 Spain and Portugal ........
et Ait ether places............

Born at sea ............................
tgat places not known .............

Coloured perEons inciuded. in the above.
CENSUS ACCORDING TO RELIGION.

.Belonging to the Churcli cf Roe..
44 et England..

Wesieyan. Methedists.................
Firee Church cf Scotland ..............
Establiehed do. ...........
Episcopal Methodists.................
Baptiste .... ............. 1.............
United Preshyterians ............. ..
New Connexion Methodists ...........
Lutherans.............................
Othei Methodists than the above ...
Men cf ne religion ...................
Creeds net classed.....................

coga tionalists ...................
Ne .creedl gi v0n.........................
Protestants ...........................
Menonists and Tunkers ...............
Bible Christians .......................
Quakers...............................
Christians.............................
Universaiists .........................
Disciples ..............................
Second Adventi8ts....................
Unitarians ...........................
Jews ..................................
Mormons..............................

1,037,170
880,607
241,423
127,429
111,952

64,399

23,855
12,717

5,30
4,060
3,061

1,157
719
698
009
590
252
227
218
151
669
384

1,809

2,500,755

11,413

1,200,'865
374,987
244,246
157,813
132,649
79,152
69,310
56,527
29,492
25,150
24,204
18,'850
1409
14,384
13,849
10,098
8,965
8,085
7,504
5,316
4,523
4,152
3,355
1 ,284
1,241

77

The population cf the principal cities is as fol-
lows:

Upper Canada. Lower Canada.
Toronto......... 44,82,1 IMontreal......90,323
11amilton ....... 19,0906 Quebec........ 51,109
Kingston....... 13,743 ihree Rivers .: ,6058
Ottawa....... .. 14,696 Sherbrooke.....5,899
London ...... ... 11,555

PERSONAL CENSUS 0F THE B3RITISH NORTH
AMERICAN PROVINCES.

Canada.......................
New Brunswick (over ......
Nova Scotia .................
Prince Edward's Island ....
Newfoundland ...............

Total..............

2,506,755
250,000
330,000
80,857

122,638

3,290,250

MANUFACTURES IN MONTREAL.

The manufacture cf boots and shees in Montreni
bas risen te great prominence, and many persons
engaged in the business have rapidly acquired
wealth. The wholesale trade is in the hands of
some six or seven bouses. The amouat cf capital
invested in ahl the works is about $750,000, and
the number cf boots and shees cf ail kinde manu-
factured averagles 1,000,000 pairs. This branch cf
trade gives constant empicynient te about 1100
persons, many cf whoni, cf course, are wonien and
cblîdren. There are basides the following manu-
factures in operation :-India, rubber shees, &0.,
foundries, threshing machine factories, steam saw-
mills, &c. The sugar refinery cf Mr. Redpath is
the largest factory in Montreal, and deserves speciai
mention. Its large pile and taîl cbimney are visi-
ble a long way off from the city. The principal
building is cf stone and brick, seven stories high,
the whole cf the floors coniprising an area of
11,766 square yards. ]3esides this there are twe
brick warehouses attached, affording storage for
8,000 barrels cf refined sugar and 2,500 hhids. cf
raw sugar. There is aise attached a range cf
brick buildings, 236 feet in lengtb and twe stonies
higli, containing the gas boeuse, the bene bouse,
blacksmiths, carpenter's, niachinist's and coeper's
shop, and stable; ceor,- £45,000. -The machinery
is propelled by a steam-engine cf 50-herse power,
the boilers being equal te 150-herse power. 150
te, 170 mea are employed upon the promises,' but
a good deal cf work is donc elsewhere. The
wages amount te £11,000 per annuni, the total
expenses cf the establishment being £33,000 per
annuni. The present produet is about 3,000 bbls.
cf refined sugar per month, and the production
culd easily be doubled if the demand required
it. It la ail sold in Canada. This factery is the
first and as yet the only one of the kind in the
Province.

To show that we aise support te some extent
articles cf luxury, says the correspondent cf the
Canadian l9dws, I inay mention that there are in
thîs city five piano nianufactories, which annuaiiy
tura eut about 185 instruments. This year there
bas been a sliglit decrease in the number preduced
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ia comparison with the preceding one. The
amount of capital inveeted ia this branch of busi-
ness ie about $40,000 to $50,00,0, and the number
of bande employed le about 80 men, who eara from
$6 to $15 per week each, according to ability..

GROWING TRADE WITH CONTINENTAL
EUROPE.

In the present year nias shipe have already
sailed for German ports-Stettin, llamburg, aad
]3remen-with cargoes of Timber and Rock Oul.

Stettin ....... 1bip, Oak.
}Iamburg ... 3 shipe, Oak and Pine.
]3remen .... 4 ehipe, Red and White Fines,

Walnut, &c., frei Chatham.
99 ...... 1 ehip, with Rock 011.

Total......9 ships.

LOSSES ARISING FROM BAD FLOUR BARRE LS.

The fol1owing remarks on Flour Barrels, from
the Alotreal JVilne&r, are 'well worthy of the at-
tentive perusal cf millers and exportera of fleur--

IlWs wish te draw the attention cf millere te the
important subjeet cf foeur barrels, as mny cf the
difficulties and lesses la fleur transactions grow in
oes way or another out cf imperfeet barrels. If
barrels be made toc slight, they cannet be trans-
ported ia good order, and sometime8 they get iuto,
sncb a state that ne sea, captain wiII sigu a bill of
lading for themn. Sncb barrels get looss, the fleur
duste tbrough the staves, the beads cf some fail
out, and tbe flour turne out short 'weigbt, entailing
the expense cf fillng up, which involves a lose cf
from 15 te 20 sente a barrel, besides the diegrace
cf being published for short-weigh te.

IlBarrels tliat are heavy enough may be made cf
wood Only partially seaeoaed, in whicb case aise
they become looss, and the above resuits cot as
well as one to which we wish te draw attention.
A barrel made in winter, cf wood enly partiaily
seaeoned, will lose 1i ibs. by this time. Suppose
it wsighed 21 ibs. whea made and branded, and
196 ab. cf fleur was put in, tbe gros weight would
be 217 Iba. ; but the harrel iteelf loses perbaps 1ý
Ibs. ln weigbt, se that the grose 'wiIl be only 215.2
ibs., frora which ws deduet tis marked tare cf 21
Ibo., and only 191J ibe. romnain as the net. The
Inspecter will rejeet thie fleur as short weight wbea
ail the time there are 196 Ibs. la the barre!. This
etrikes us as bsing a mistake sither la the law or
the Inspecter; because, ne foeur can be called short-
'weight if thora be 196 ibs la the barrel. It le hov-
ever to be obssrved, that no barrel should be soni-
bed until seasoned; and. ws may add, ne barrel
should be loss than 20 Ibs. weight, but rather a
littie mors -- for 20 ibe. le always deducted lu
Liverpool as Tare, and Canada loses an average cf
three or four pounde of foeur per barrel, on a great
proportion cf ber sbipmeate."

CENSUS IN NEW BRUNSWICK.

The population cf New Brunswick bas incresed
30 pOt cent. durng the last tsa ysars, and the

number of inhabitants exceeds 252,000. 0f these
128,593 are white maies and 12-0,661 'white fem aies,
625 Indians, and 587 females, making a total of
129,948 maies and 122,099 fernales. The per
centage exceede that of Nova Scotia by 10 per'cent.,
and Lower Canada by 6; it nearly equal * the
whole of Canada, whilst il; has made great ad.
vances over several states in the adjoining Re-
publie.

The Roman Catholces are the largest body of
Christians ia the Province, numbering 85,258, a
third part of cur whole population. The Baptiste
united have 57,730; Episeopalians, 42,776; 1>res-
byterians, 86,072; Methodists,25,637.

0f manufactures, there are 80 steamn saw mills,
609 watsr saw mille, 6 stsam. grist mille, 273 water
griot maille, 21 water cat mille, 22 steamn tanneries,
10 water and 94 manual do., 21 stsama foundries,
79 wsaving and carding water mille, 5,134 baud
leoms, 9 breweries that produce 322,040 gallons,
&o. Since 1851 a great increase le observable in
minerai wealth, especially ia coal, as last year
there were 18,244 tons raised, while in 1851 there
produced on]y 2,842.

MB.. DE LA RUE'S PIIOTOGRAPLIS OP THE
SUN.

A&rago, in bis elegant and popular work on As-
tronmy, tranelatsd by two emînent fellowe of eur

Soity tates that MNI. Fizeau and Foucault, ln
1845, obtained a photographie image of the sun,
and two spots on ite disk, delinsated withi much
accuracy; but, however thie may be, it le certain
that no uniformly successful method of taking
images of the Sua bas been devised until Mr De
la Rue took up the problemn for investigation.

Yet great as have beeu the diffieulties in obtaining
a really accurate and available picture of the Moon
they sink into significance when compared with
those which had to be overcome ia dis photography
of the Sun, for te ebtain any automnatie pictures
of. the Sun's photosphers available for practical

proes i was found necessary to instituts a
series ofpreliminary experiments before ftctual

operations could be successfully commenced. At
firet nothing but burnt-up and polarized pictures
could be obtained by any method that hiad hitherto,
been devised, or with any the least sensitive of the
media that could be procured. Now, with the
help of the Kew photoheliograpb, as devised by
him, and deRcribed la vol. xv. of the ' Monthly
Notices,' 7u3UcograpLy la the easist and eimplest
kind of astronomical photography. The method
devised by Mr De la Rue will en able any photogra-
pher of common average ekili to ta ke excellent
bel iographs. Professer Selwyn, of Cambridge,

succeede in getting pictures eof the Sua with tie
apparatus made for him by Mr Dalmeyer, after the
pattera of the Kew photoheliograpli.
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Mr*De la Lue announccd at the Iast Meeting of
the Society, that by ap lying the stereoscopé to
the examination of thé Sun's disk, as he had- donc
in the case of the Moon, hé had discovéred, that
faculoe on- the surface of the sua are to be fotind
in thc outér or or higbter regions of the solar pho-
tosphere.

I ought flot to conclude without aliuding to Mr.
De la Rue's observations on thé solar éclipse ia
1851 ; and of the solar eclipse in 1860 four' emal
pictures weré taken dnring the totaiity by Profes-
sor Monserrat, under the direction'of MX. Aguilar
and Secchi, at Desierto de las Palmas, in Spain.

Mr. De la Rue, during the progress of the same
éclipse, took many large and cxquisiteiy deflned
pictures, and sécured two during thé totality. 1
have no need to enter into détails, as he bas alread
déscribed at several meetings of this Society th
numerical results that foilow from thé discussion,
and thé comparisons of the photograghs which hé
took on that occasion. A papes, giving thé résuit
of his labours duing thé expédition to, Riva Béllosa
bas.heén presénted to thé Royal Society.

Mr Dé la Rue bas inventéd an ingénious micro-
nieter, lately éxhibitéd at one of our meetings, by
meana of which hé fully confirmas thé bypothé8s
that the'colouréd protubérances bélong to thé SUn,
and rendérs it alimost certain that the commoniy
receivéd diamétérs both of thé Sun and Moon
requie a correction.

Mre recentiy atili, photographic pictures of thé
Sun have béen obtained by Mr De la Rué, not only
exhibiting iti well knowa mottléd appearance,
but showing tracés of Mr Nasmyth'8 Ilwiilow
léaves"1. and by thé aid of ateréoscopic picturés
réndering it certain that thé facnloe are élévations
in thé Sun's photoaphere.

I need not énlarge on thé woadertul discoveries
wbich have beén made and thé astonishing résulta
that havé beén obtained by Newton and his succès-
sors ia this, thé most fertile and exact of ail thé ap-
plied mathématical sciences. Neither would it hé-
become me, an humble but zoalous worshippes of
science, to hazard conjecturés as to thrjnture pro-
gress of astronomny. And yct I cannot refrain fromn
expressing my belief that thé sucecess already
nchieved by our friend warrants us in entertaining
thé hope that before long hé wili bé able, with thé
aid of stéréoscopie picturés, to exhibit to us thé rosé
coloured prominances depicted on thé sensitive
plates as plainly as thé facuioe havé already been
phîotographed.

Thé deptha and thé successive strata of thode
strange inteslacing outîjérs within thé solar spots
May bé brought into tangible view. Thé différent
plains of ,Saturn's rings wili also corne into relief,
thé béits of Jupiter may hé manifestéd as portions
of bis dark body, and eré lon g thé Mountains and
élevatéd continents of Mars wîll risé up into solid-
ity beforé our deiighted gazé.

I mnay aiao, perbaps, hé permitted to remark, tbat
whilé our geat national and public Observtoris--
indeed I ought to àay, thosé of thé civilized wùrld
as wll-nré day by day adding to thât énduring
]record of thé transient phcnomenft of thé heavéns,
whieh will énablefuture ages to reach théfinal fliàish
and last perfection in thé calculation of thé tablés of
thé motions of thé moon and thé planets, to eliinn
até any élément of essor, bowever minuté, and to de-

teet any latent disturbing force however feeble its
effeot, yet it ia to privaie Observalories and to obser-
vations made in the remoter regions of starry
space that we are chiefly to look for new discove-
-ries. It augura well for thé future that there is no
lack in our own day of snob establishmnents, or of
accomplished observera to, use them. Ltilaalmoat,
if flot altogether, neediéss to bring before you the
names of Admirai Smyth, or Lord Rosse, or Mr.
Lassel, or Lord Wrotteslev, or Mr. Dawes, or Mr.
Carrington, and à host of others familiar to many
of you. The elliptic motions of binary stars round
their commun centre of gravity, the colours of
others, thé discovery of new planète, the calculation
of cometary orbita, the iaws cf change in the vari-
able stars, thé sudden burst upon*the 8ight of some
stars, and the graduai evuneseence of others, will
afford for many générations suitabie and exhaust-
lésa subjcta of sustained astromonical research.
The instant spiendour and graduai decay of certain
stars is one of the moat wondérf'ul fauts recorded
in the history ofastromony. la 1572 Cornelius Gem-
ma observed a star in the chair of Cassiopeia, trans-
cending Venus in brightness. lt was Hlipparchua
who first, 1 believe noticed the sudden appéarance
of a star of sin gular briiiancy beforé unknown. By
this strange discovery ho wa8 urged to construet a
Catalogue of Stars visible to, the nakéd eye, "lthat
posterity might know wbetber time had aitered- the
face of the heaviees."

The art of photography is of thé ver7y highest
importance in thé promotion of exact science. * t
stereotypes, so to speak, for the use of ail time to
corne, the présent aspect of the beavens.

As astronomicai observations ranged in tables
record the present positions of the beavenly bodies,
8o photography regiaters their present aspect, It
may be that thé pictures of thé Sun now talcen
will enable future ages to test thé prediction of the
pôet--

IlThe Stars shall fade away, the Sun hîméself
Crow dim vith age, and Nlature sink in years."

FISH: CULTURE.

The rernarkable facilities which, nature has
afforded Canada for Fish culture, May alate it
become the most extensive lish-producing conntrY
in the world. Besides the unequalled systin
of rivers whioh flow into the St. Lawrence and
its gréat tributary, the Ottawa, we have the vast
extent of lake coat which réachea l'rom Kingston
to Frt r William. We enjoy the grandest séries of
fresh watér réservoirs ia the worid, and ào sitÙated
that théy may, on our north shores, become most
productive ia flsh, and eventualIY Yield not o)n]y
large revenues to the Government, but aiso give
empioyment to a very useful and hard'y cluse of
population. La another part of this nuinber we
have referred to this subjeot. It is su-fflcieatlY im-
portant to engage the serions attention of ail who

* bbreviated from ProsidenVt'addreas, Phot0graPbic Journl.
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are auxieus te develope the materialresouraesof tbe
country. Thc present notice refars te the Salmon;
ln subsequent numbers '«e shall introduce the re-
suit cf successful experiment with severai specios
of fresh 'water fish suitabie ta our laites and rivers.

The following extracta arc fromn a very instruc-
tive book entitled-"1 The Natural Ilistcry cf the
Salmon,", by William Brown.

«" I the spring cf the year 1854, Mr. Buiet, the
censervator cf the Tay, obtained soe ova, nearly
ready for hatching, from a ford on the river, and
placed a dozen cf the grubs cf the May-fiy (ep7Le-
!ne>ra), taken front the saine bed, along '«ith. thcmn
in a vessel, 'which '«as supplîed '«ith water by a
syphon cf thread. Iu a fewr days the gruis had
devoured one cf the eggs, and in a few days more
thc '«hole '«are devourcd; but, previeus te that
time, two or three cf the grubs left their covering,
and came forth ns the May-fly. We watched them
carefully '«hile lu the act ef feeding, and found five
or six cf the grubs firmily fixed ta au cvum, '«hich
they nover left until totaily outen up. These
animais are net the scavengers cf the river, for,
la. this instance the ova were alive. Again, in a
small but complete artificial rearing apparatus,
which '«e have hiad la operatien for many years,
and '«hich is supplied '«ith filtered water, '«ea
deposited ia two boxes, on the 26th cf November,
1859, a quantity cf salmon ova, fecundated by the
muit cf a maie salman, and on thc 30th cf thc saine
month a smali quantity cf sea-trout ova, fecundated
by the mUit cf a maie salmon aise. The. pregress
made by bath was very satisfactory; the tempera-
ture cf the '«ater was 40' '«hon the ova were
deposited-never failing below 360,' and by the lst
cf llarcb, the aye and round form cf the fish couid
easily bo detected in both k lads, by tic naked eye,
a-ad an ovum, '«ion put in tie hollow cf thc band,
wouid turu itself round. Peter Marshall, the
keepor at the Stormontfieid pond, '«ho was ln the
habit cf examiuing them regularly, stated tiat

they '«are about a fortuiglit carlier than. the ava at
tiat place, '«hich had beau deposited at the samne
date. B3ut about this time, on account cf a deficiont
suppiy cf fiiterel '«ater a quaatity cf uafiltered
water '«as ailowed te enter the pipe; this watar
contained a large amount cf the iarvo and grubs
cf inseces, particuiariy cf a small black '«ater bectie
and by the end cf April ail the ova '«ere devoured.
Their metiod cf procedure '«as as foilo'«s: the
grub fastencd on a live cvum, and pierced a boie
ia tie sboli, the colour instantiy changing from a
saimon coleur te opaque '«bite : theý egg '«as
devoured at leisure afterwards.M

"The fish lies lu the sheli, aoiled round la the
formi cf a bew, and the greatest strain being at tic
back, it is the first part that is freed;, and, aft.er a
few struggles, the shellis1 entirely throwa off '«ith
a jerk. The appearance cf tie fish at this stage cf
its bain g is very interesting; '«hat la te ba the
future fIsh is a more line, the heafi and cyes large,
the latter very prominout. Along tic beliy cf the
fish, front the gis, is suspended a bag-of large
dimensions ia proportion te the size cf the fisi.
This bag contains a yolk '«hici nourishes tic fisli,
for six weeks arterw'hici they must be fed. For a
f0w days after batching, the twe dorsal fins are

apparently joined, and- the two pectoral are very
large in proportion to the rest of the animal. The
littie arcature, not requiring to seek its food, moves
very littie, and, when it doe, swims mostly on its
sida, owing to the large size of the bag; this gr,%.
dually becomes absorbed, and in a short time the
fins get separated, and. the fry assumes the generai
aspect of a fish. la its first stage it is translucent,
but in a short period it takes on the parr clour,
and the transverse bars can be easily seau, and the
tail begins to get much forked. At the bag stage
of their existence they are very easiiy injured ; a

dsaedsone l the grae hmns 'hicb they
aeyigcmig against themdsrs them; and

ahouh they areno logr the pray of insets, ail
krdÈ o is n fo le e enmead great

nmust 1be their destruction in rivers where there
enemies are numerous. As we have prevîously
stated, in about six weeks the bag is absorbed, and
the fish is fingerling or parr, from anc inch and a
haif to two luches long.

At the end of a year the fry had become parr,
and in May, 1855, smoults. At the beginning of
this month the sînices '«cre vithdrawn, and the
fish ailowcd te depart; but scarcely any showed
an inclination to puis luto the river until the 24th
of that month, '«hon the oxodus begau, and a shoal
came down to the marking-box. Hlere 1,300 fish
'«ere marlccd by cutting off the second dorsal fia;
but a much larger number escaped unmarkcd. On
the .7th of JuIy, the first marked fieli, ia the formn
of a grilse, weigbing 31b., '«as captured; and this
'«as soon followed by severai others aaught during
this month, waighing from 5lb. te 94ýlb. Making
allowancc for grilse takea with marks, and not
repcrted, it is calculated that at ieast 4,000 '«are
added to the stock in the river fromn the breeding
ponds. Thus the first experiment proved entiroiy
successful ; and ailthough qome of the seasons since
1853 have beea very unfavourabie to pisciculture,

yot the general results are higihy satisfactory.
"6We also loarn that the ova cf salmon, at least,

are net fecundated until they leave the fishi, and
that the maie parr is as fit ta continue its specios
as the aduit maie salmon, but no female parr bas
yet boon discovered with roc developed. The ex-
perlient bas aise estabishcd the fact that there is
ne différence in the lengtli cf time taken to batch,
or the appearance cf the fry after hatching, up te
the smouit state, between the fry cf salmon, grilse-
salmon and grilse, saimon nnd parr, or grilse and
parr. It bas aise beau ascertained that the fry of
the first year that assumes the migratory dress, are
composed cf bath sexes in nearly equal proportions,
and it makes ne différence whether the fry be rearcd
froma saimon or grilse, or salmon and grilse, or
saimon and parr, or griisb and parr. Why those
that remain behind for another year do se, and a
few ne doubt of ecd hatching for a year more, '«O
cannet tell, but snoh is the fact; and the best
reason '«e can venture ta give is, that by this
inoans the river bas always fish la it, that '«iii
migrate at ]east a month seoner in the spring than
the fry cf the firet year, and aise that maie parrs
'«iii always be at hand la the river during thc
spa'«ning menths la a fit condition te supply thc
'«ant cf male salmen, '«hea that ecaurs, whieh is a
wrise provision ini nature, as many fomalos in amali
and distant tributaries maight bo left without a
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mnate, if there were no parrs, maie parrs having
been proved to be in a breeding state at that time.
The question of salmon spawning in the sea bas
also been settled-no Salmon will spawn in the sea
if it oan help it-as sait water destroys the ove.
The experiment bas demonstrated the practicability
of rearing salmon artificially, fit for the market,
Nvithin twenty monthes from the deposition of the
ova-and tbe great value of artificial production-
as it je ascertained that nlot above ten per cent, of
the ova deposited in the boxes ie let, and net above
twrenty per cent. additional, but arrives at the
8moult Btate and is sent into the river-(the keep-
er's report is much under this) ;-whereas it is
generally supposed that nlot above 1 in 1000 of
those naturally deposited in the river ever arrive
at the ernouit state, being the prey of fowl, fisb,
insecte, and many other enemies. It bas been also
been noticed that not a few of the ove. deposited in
the natural way miss the fecundating milt, and are
lost; and whea we take into aceount the great
quantity that je deposited during floode on places
that are left dry whiea the river faîls in, and also
the numbers of redds that are sanded up by large
epates, we need nlot wonder that if only 1 in 1,000
should over become marketable. Tbe keeper this
season-January 1862-bas been employed for
many days carrying the spawn wbich bas been
deposited in places of the river which have been
Ieft nearly dry, by the river falling, and spawn
sanded up by tbe spates, and placxng it in the
boxes to be artificially reared. Ilence the obvions
advantage of artificial breeding to rivers that bave
been overfisbed, or to those tbat have beeu deetroy-
cd by poacbing and obstructions on the river to the
ascent of the spawning fish, etc."

A COURSE 0F SIX LECTURE S
On .rome of the Okemical Arts, wit7î Reference to

îlicir proçjress betwecn the 'Pwo Great Exhibilions
of 1851 and 1862, by Dr. LYON PLAYFAIR, C. B.,
.P. R. S., Pro fessor of Oîem istnj in Ilie Utivr.sitl
of Edinburglî.

LECTUIRE II.
DISTILLATION Or COAL,.-SIOWINO HIOW TUE rOitmER

WA5TE PIIODUOTS IN TE: MANiuFACTUIL OF GAS IIAvE
BEEN LecoNorisED. SALTS. Or AMIMONIA, BENZOL,
TARt CoLOURS, &0.

(C'ontinued from page 243.)

But I rnust go faster with zny subject. I now
pase to coal-tar.

Now, coal-tar is a very cornp]ez body. It con-
tains a large number of substances, somne of whieh
are volatile, othere mûre difficultly volatile, and
others not at ail volatile in the ordinary sense of
the Word.

I have here a retort filledl with tar. and I arn
nOvw goingr to pass tbrough that a current cf stearn;
and you 'wiIl sec that after a little wben it passes
through frcely it will distil over along wviLh the
water, and that this watcr will contain, swimming
On its top, a certain quantity of napbtha. The
steam wbich passes through the tar wil I take away
the more volatile portions of the tar and condense
it upon the top under the naine of naphtha. What
remiaixs bebiud is a mixturc of wbat is called dead
oul and pîtch. TIhis dead oil je afterwards distilled

off, and what remains behind ln the retort je finally
pitoh.

In distilling it in this way we obtain from'100
parts of coal-tar, of naphtha 9 parte, of dead oil
60 parte, and of pitch 31 parte, se that there are
varions substances obtained. I have only time,
however, to deal wiith the naphtha. Now, naphtha
itef, or the substance which we get over by dis-
tilling the tar with steani, je a. general word aise.
I have placed on this diagrani the produets cf the
tar. Crude napbtha containe ail these substances
whicb are written down there; but 1. will refer ycti
at preseat te the upper division. The crude naph-
tha centaine, firet, basic oils, or &ils acting as
bases; secondly, acid cils, or oils acting as acide ;
and tbirdly, neutral hydro-carbons. You ,will
notice in the diagram, as in ail the diagrame wbich-
we shahl use, that whenever we have a body acting
as a base, we colour it blue te show that it is a
base, like this soda wbich coloured rcd water bine ;
when it is an aeid, we colour it red; and whea it
is neutral we colour it green ; s0 that whea yeu
find a body written red, it is an acid bodly; and
when it le green it is a noutral hydrocarbon.

This naphtba je now taken and purified andl
elarified. ibere je added te it sulphuric acid.
The sulphuric acid takes up the basic ûils which
are at the top, and unites with tbem and forme
saits-suphate cf these bases. (We will complete
our distillation cf the tar afterwards. Itijemaking
too much noise for me te have my lecture accota-
panied by it. We will finish it after tbe lecture,
and you shah. see the products la the-next leoture.)_
The sulphuric acid unites with the basic oils and
produces this "esludge," as it is termed by manu-
facturers-the bases united with the acid.

Now, these are extremely valuable, and it le
from theni that these ceal-tar colours, whieh 1 ara
going te speak of presently, are obtained; but they
are entirely lest by the manufacturer. They will
probably be saved afterwards, but at present they
are thrown away as a sort of tar. The flirt thinge3
that we obtain cf any advantage are the acid-oil
andl the naphtha. The naphtba itsecf-the crude
naphtba of which there je a specimea there, is em-
ployod at once, without any purification, fur the pur-
pose of making india-rubber waterproof coate and
similar articles. But it je purified for varions very
Important purposes. When the most volatile por-
tiens are collected, what cernes over are the aeid
cils. Now these acid oils consist cf two acide-
carboio acid and cressylic acid. Carbolic acid
bas the formula C1 211,0, ;and the cressylio acid
le what je called a homologue of the other, or cen-
taine 02112more. It consiste of C1 4I0*Com-
mon creosote je aimixture of these two acide. This
carbolie acid which forme cemmon creosete, is,
after purification, and when perfectly dry, a eolid,
and it is this beautifal acid which I have present
here. I cee the manufacturer cf this very speci-
men ia the room, and I wish he was lecturing here
to tell you more about iL than I cau. Before ha
sent me this beautiful specimen, I had neyer seenà
it la commerce solid; it je generally iquid. This
carbelie acid wben uaited with lime formes one of'
the moat powerful disiafectante we bave, which 1
will show yon in my Inet lecture, when vve corne,
te the subject cf sanitary chemistry. Whea. thin
acid le treated ivith nitrie. acid it losea paxt cf i'n
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hydrogen, and that hydrogen becomes rcplaced by
peroxide of nitrogen, a lower oxide of nitrogcn than
nitrie acid. WhcnIbiis trcated wibh nitrogen threc
.of these go away, and the hydrogen is replaccd by
wbat i8 tcrmed a compound radile-a body 'which
pisys thc part of hydregen, and which forais this
yellow substance cailed carbazotie, acid. Carbazotie
acid i8 carbolie acid, ±hlrec of whosc equivalentsa of
hydrogen, have been substitated by three equiva-
lents of an aide of nitrogen.

Now, this carýbazote acid eau lic prcpired, ln
large quanbiby freux ereosote by the action of nibric
-acid, and can be employed; at once for dyeing. If
1 take a skein of silk. and agitate lb for a littie in
this carbazobie aeid, lb wiil taire on the dye wibh-
-ont any prevnons preparation, and' it la dyed a
beautiful ycllow colour. Yen sec. how it has
already taken on bbc côlour, and in. this- way yen
cau dyc surks of a beautiil colour with this sub-
stance obtaincd fromn tbc former waste produet of
ceai-bar. This materiai lias aise, been lately emn-
ployed, as almost everytbiâg i8 employed, for
various other ugeful purposes. lb is an excellent
aintiperiodic, likc quinine, ouly when. employed, lb
'dyes the skia of the patients yclloir, and they,
therefore, bave a sort af artificial jaundice. B-ut*lb
bias aise been suggesbed for amother purpose. lb
may be mixed wibh arsenic and other poisons for
the purpose of rendcring bhem more ready of de-
tectian. lb imparts te, the arsenic a bitter baste,
and it aise turas bbc persan ta whom Ib is admin-
istercd ycllow, and in a case of slow paisaning this
yreliow appearance would be an indication that
there ,vas something wrong.

Cressylie acid, another of bhc compounds ofecrude
ceai ail, is not much emplayed in its separate, atate.

I now paso te the neutral hydrocarbons. The
neutj'al hydroèarbons are àlsa varions. Tbcy are
calicd benzol, toluai, xylol,' cumol,' cymol, and a
great mtny ather na-mes with which 1 wili net
trourble yen. Tbey ia cômpounds of hydrogen
and carban, and possess many degrees of volatility.
For instance, benzol boius at 177'. This is one of
the mosb useful of tbc substances. Ib is made
freux crude naphtha, by a simple operetion, tatking
.advantage of ite low temperature of ebuillibion,
filere is a benzol stili. The crude naphbha is placcd
in this stili. Ib is a double stili, into which steam.
is sent front this steaux-beiler lu order te heat the
ecrude naplitha. The top ef theï stili, you Will ob-
serve, passes through a dastera of Wacr. That
cistcrn cf water le kept at thre boiling point of ben-
zol, 177%, and the vapeur of tbc naphtha passes
thronugh thelheabed vessel,,«hioh ia heaed te, 1770.
Benzol distils over ut 1770; but tolail, cami,.y-
mol, and the athers boil ab a mauch highier temper.
-ature. Therefore bhcy arc condensed Mtb that teom-
peiatnire, and fali baci jte bbcï stili. The sépara-
tion is, therefore, effecbed sîmply by means of
keeping the benzol ut îts own beiling teaxperabure,
and cooiing bbc others below. tbéits. lb is a very
-volatile substance. lb, ne doubb, adds mucir te
tbc illumination of 'ar ceai gas. We will show
yen this. 1 have herse bc mans of showing yen
the gas, first, net passcd bhrough benzol, and then
passed threngh benzol. I firÉt taire the gas net
passcd tbro'ugh benzol, and if I lighit byen sec thint
there is little illumnination. Yen eau scarcely se
ib a.b ail et a, distance. New, I wiil pass some gas

througli this benzol. -b Ita i Dw passing througb,
and you ses how the gâs lias licked up this volatile
body, and given us a- stronger illumination. Ben.
zaol is, no doubt, one of the illuminiating vapours
which exist in cemmon coal gas.

Now, this body, 'when acted- «pon by nitric acid,
produces. wbat yen will find in that big bottie-
nitro-benzol. 1 must eall your attention te nitro.
benzol a lîtie scientifieally. Benzol bas the for-
uia C, ÉH,,-that is, it contains twelve equivalents
of carbon and six of hydrogen. In nitre-benzol
one of these equivalents of hydrogen goes eut, and
one equivalent of oxide of nitrogen, N04 ,goes in
and substitutes it, and then forms nitre-benzol, a
substance which by ibseif possesses soims peculiar
characters. lb smels strongly of bitter almonds,
and: ib is employed naw instead. of bitter almonds.
which is poisonous, for making camman nimond
soap. That commen almond soap which we buy

lnepefu mcd with this nitre-benzol. It is. aise

em npo in confecbionery as a substitute for bitter
almonde. It is much better for that purpose, be-
cause the bitter almonds contain prussic acid, and
by the use of tee large a quanbity by aur cooks, we
may poison our friends. There is ne chance of
that taking place when nitra-benzol is used. It 18
the basis fremn which we derive aur bar coleurs, and
the mode in which ib;is used for this purpose wiii
require a littie close attention to a ehemical for-
mula ; but lb is very interesting.

If nitra-benzol is acted upen. by water and by
iron, of which I have put down thc sym bols boe-
nitro-benzol+water+ iran = j1 (NO4 ) +2 110
+ 4 rie-the iran takes a*ay ail the oxygen from
the water, and tbc oxygen from the axîde af nitra-
gen. There are six equivalents of oxygen, which
thc iran takes te ibseif and forms iran rust with it.
Thiis rusb romains, and the two of hydrogen ef bhe
water naw joins ibseif te the <J 1 5 ,and pro-
duces this body here, 01,11,N, aniline. Thât is
te say, the iran takes away the oxygen and leaves
axide of iron* and aniline as the iresulb.

No*, this aniline is a most important body. Ib
was firsb investigated by Dr. Llofmnann, who has
made witb regard te, it, a series of the mesb bril-
liant researches, ont of which have arisen these
ceai-bar colours wîth wbich we are now acquaintedl.
Aniline is an ammenia. It is a body exactly re-
sembiing the base ammenia, but lb is wbat is
termed a compound ammonia. H-ere is the consti-
tution of ammonia

1 pub down tbc tbrec atoms af hydrogen separately.
Now, if I take away anc af these acoins of hiydre-

gn and substitute it by one of something eise
whch plays bhc part of bydrogen, I forai a cein-

pound ammonia. I will do so iu this case.

I have rcplaced ac atout of hydrogen wicb a coin-
pound radiele wbich ehernisbs eall phenyle; and I
ebtain what la termed aniline. This aniline is
therefere a compound ammonia in which bhc ra-
dicle phenyle replaces eue of hydrogen.

When H-ofmùau began bis researches upon this
subject, aniline 'was made by a laboriaus pracess
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by distilling indigo witb potash ; and bbe possession
of a peund cf aniline in any chemical laboretory
would have been leokéd upon as a wender. Now
you sec that eut cf ceai-bar we can present te youi
upen the lecture-table whele gallons cf aniline, and
ib is now sold for a few shillings a pound. I have
here a series cf bbe substances formed la bbc pro-
duction cf Magenta. I arn indebted for them 'te,
the diecoverer cf Rosaniline. Here is a block et
ceai weighingl100 lbs. This block cf ceaipreduces
this ameunt cf tar wben distilled. Hore ie the
ameunt cf aniline wbicb, wlth the moet economical
manufacture, oaa be extracted from that block cf
ceai ; but stili, although lb appears te yen only a
emall quantity, lb le, in fact, a mosb economical
quautity cempared with the preesses which were
formerly cmployed. It is eut ef tluis aniline that
the peculiar d ' ve are obtained, and this le bbc
quantity cf tbc Magenta dye which oaa be obtaiucd
from thstt large quantity cf ceai. If you ivili
examine these products atter thc lecture, yen will
find this a very instructive proportienal series.

Now, lb is out of this aniline that we produce
mauve, Magenta, roseine, azuline, bleu de Parie,
and the various colore whicb bave received arbi-
trary narnes. lb was knowa for a long time that
bbc produets cf distillation cf coal had a sbreng
tinctorial power. Hlere, for instance, I bave one
cf thern-a body called pyrrole. I bave bers a
picce cf pine-woed, whioh I sec Mr. Molvor bas
mide, fer a theabrical purpose, la the shape cf a
daggcr. I will now moisten this with munintie acid,
and then place la a deep vessel wbich. contains a
few drops cf pyrrole. Yen sec that it suddenly
gets as it were covered wibh blood. This muriatie
acid ie mixing with it, and the dagger Cernes out in
a sanguineous state. Yen observe the strong tinc-
torial power wbich this substance bas by thc deep
codeur which it produces. New thie tinctorial
power bas been knewn, in facb, for a long bime, but
thc mode cf manufacturing bbe substance readily
and ecenomically was net kaown. Hors I have s
smail quautity cf aniline, and I agitato it 'wlth
water; and Dow, if I add te that a solution cf
bleaohing ouwer yen ' wiee the effeot it pro-
duces. Iiiw long known that thie aniline gave

apurple celour with bleachiug powder. The
colour cornes after a lite wbile; lb dees net corne
immediatcly,,but yen sec, as I add lb, that the
aniline preduces a mauve or a purpie coleur; and
this was known fer many yeare, before persona
knew how te make lb for commercial purpo8se.
This is new a coleur used la bbc arts. The firet
person ivho introdnced this, and te whem the
Areateat credit le due for its production, wae Mr.
Perkin, a pupil cf Dr. Ilofinan. Mr. Penkin bad
Ceea and admired the tinctorial power cf aniline,
and ho had an ambition te render this fugitive
codeur permanent, aad te introduce lt jute the arts
as a dye, and ho euoceeded admirably. The mode
ie this - thi8 aniline le a base, and nuites with sul-
phuric acid ae ammonia dees, and lb forme sulphate
Of aniline. Ile bakes equivalent qiuantibles cf
aniline and bichromate cf potash, and miles them
tegether, and in a litie wbile, after standing te-
gother, bhey form this very unpromnising-looking
blnc pewder. Yeu see this black powder hers;

looleks extremely unlike a dyc. Now, whiea this
colour le wnehied with ceai naphtha, this nasty-look-

ing brown resinous substance is dissolved out of lb
by the ceai naphtha, and t.hen there remains a still
unpromising substance, but whîcb is rather purpie
in colour. Whea yentreat with alcohel this bro-wn
powder, which bas been washed with napbtha and
had the resin. taken out of it, it forme with the
spirit a strong solution of mauve. This beautiful

pupecolour is obtained in this way,-by dis-
oligout of the brown powder tbe purpie colour

by means of alcehel ; and it is this purpie colour
which is used largely ia dyeing. It tai readi.ly
soluble in alcohol. f I take a washing-bottle cf
alcohol, and throw a littie of it upon the substance,
yen see that the beantiful purpie colour of this
substance is readily manifestcd. (The substance
had been previously spread on a white paper
Boreen, and there remaioed unapparent; but upea
the projection of the stream of alcohol upon 'the
screen, the purpie colour was produced where the
alcohol came ia contact.) It le a substance which
yen caa easily detect and find out wbether yen are
dealing with this coleur, or dealing with seme,
coleurs derived frem lichens, which have a similar
character. I have hors aniline pur ple, and I new
add te it a littie 8uiphurie aoid, and 1 will show yen
that it is very easy te detect which codeur yen are
dealing wit.h. The suiphurie acid tnrns it first teý
a dirty green. If new I add te this a littie water,
this dirty green becomes a beautiful bine. The
light bas become bsd. The day is net a good one-
for showiýng yen these coleurs. 1 arn afraid this
day-light, or want cf day-light, will render it ncces-
sary feryou take wbat i say on trust. The addition
ef water makos it a beantiful bine. This is a
second test fer it; but if now I add a littie more
water te it, it le restered again te its purpie state.
Yen sec on peuring it labo this large jar that it
resumes its beautiful purpie, and in thîs way yen
Cali easily deteot its presence. The suiphurio noMd
turne lb a green, a littie water turne it a deep bIne,
and a large quantity cf water bringe it baok te its
original purpie condition.

lb le easy te dye with this aniline purpie; in tact,
ladies oaa dye with lb perfecbly themielves. lb is
enly nece8sary te use for this purpese bot water-
water se bot that yen cannet bear lb with your
hand, but net boiling. The best temperature ie
about 1500. if yen take this bot waber and add to>
it a littie tartaric aoid and a littie of this aniline
purpie, and thon place the 8ilk or -woollen ia it, ib
becemes dyed. It is eosy te attacli the codeur te,
animal fibre, bat net te Cotton. In the next lecture
I have te explain te yen. it8 application with regard
te cetton. I have bere the colouring matter, and
now I vill add te it a solution of barbarie acid, 'which
ie neceesary te produce the colour. After that al
I require le te place my ilIk in bhis solution, and to,
rnse it for a littie finie ia lb, and yeu see that it
quickly takes up the colour and produces that
beautiful mauve which. le now se farniliarly known.
Ib le, therefore, a substance which is extremely
easily applied-almost as eneily as the carbazobie
acid.

.4ltbough I am within a minute of the heur, 1
muet nsk your attention for five minutes mucre,
The nexb dye te whicb I have te direct your atten-
tien le Magenta; or, as it le more propcrly, calleà
by Dr, Hofman when ib is la thc state of purîty,
rosaniline. . should like aise te prepare this beforro
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,you, and show you the metbod. Any weak oxi-
dising agent iess strong than bichromate of potash,
produces this substance. I will take bere bichioride
of tin for my purpose. I add te this anhydrous
biebloride of tin an excess of aniline. It muet be
donc cautiously, for the action is energetie. As
,soon as the action subsides wc wili add a littie
more, and finaily heat it until I drive off ail the
aniline. 1 must bave an exeess of aniline and then
drive iL off, after whichi the Magenta will be seen
to appear. This will take a littie time to perform.
Mr. McIvor wili now beat this gently, passing it
slowly over the flame at first, as the action is vio-
lent, and wiil continue the heat until our Magenta
begins te appear. After a littie Lime we shall bave
a very good imitation of Magenta, but not nearly s0
good as iY3 produced by the manufacturers, who
xtow produce it on the most niagnificent scle; I
ullude to Messrs. Simpson, Maule and Nicholson.
to whom. 1 arn indebtcd8for a number of the illus-
trations that are exhibited Itere, and for this crown,
*wbicb is mnade of the substance in the ordinary
,condition in whîoh it is sold-acetate of rosaniline.
You see what a magnificent orown it is. The
formula cf rosanifine 1 have writtcn here.

N3C4 OH9
Tt is what is ealled. a triamine, or iL is three atems
of ammonia which have coalesced into one; and
this rosaniline forms, with acetie aoid and other
acids, deeply-coloured salis, cf which this ordinary
Magenta is cone. You wiIl sec a crewn in te
Exhibition, whioh 1 think is one of the most re-
.markable of the scientifio exhibits wbieh we possess,
The crown is composed of the acetate of rosaniline.
*You see the difference between this rosaniline and
,mauve. It às cf a much reddcr cé1our thau mauve,
and is more definite in its character. Mauve is a
îneutral body, not possessing cither basic or acid
.preperties; whiie, on the other hand, rosaniline is
a true ammenia-a, truc base.

Now we have formed our Magenta by this experi-
ment. I thiuk I ean show yeu the colour better if
.1 pour iL iute water and add an aoid. You wiii
then aise ses iLs tinctorial power. After a litLe
time it 'will dissolve and form a solution of this
substance. It is a powerfui tinctorial body. There
(referring te a baie on the lecture table) is the

quantity of woolleu whioh 18 dyed from'the aiout
Of Magenta produoed from lOOibs. cf ceai. There
i8 the lOOlbe. cf coal which produces this' small
quantity cf Magenta and that bulk cf wool is dyed
froi iL, se that yon see iLs tinctorial power is great.

As 1 have only given you an introduction te the
subjeot, and yoi 'will afterwards have the applica-
tion cie this te colico printing I will only say one
'word as te the biue colour which is obtained, and
iu the neit lecture, aud the lecture afterwards, 'we
shail have an abundant opportunity cf'foiiewing up
this subjeet. Net oniy have reds and purpies been
obtained in this way, but a yellow bas reccntly
tbeea, proeured by Mr. Nicholson, te wbom we are
se muoh indebted ; se that yellow, rcd and blue, the
three primitive colouirs, are now to be obtained
froin the coal-Lar. Ilere is one calied bleu de Parisr,
or bleu de Lyons, or azuline. It is obtained soims-
times fromn aniline by the action of oxidising agents,
auch as bichlorîde etf tin, at a bigh temperature
arnder pressure-a temperature of' 3500. But most

cf these blue coleurs are made fromn carbolic aoid,
and net from aniline. I Lhink 1 ean show you here
the blueoleur. I have put semecf this blue upon,
this paper. There le one which is obtained froin
carbolic acid or from creosote. Tbe process, how-
ever, is net knewn ; iL is stili kept a secret in the
arts, but yen sec what a beautiful coleur it is ; and
what a power we have in pessessing the three
primitive colours, by the mixture cf which we can
obtain se màny others.

As a new art, the manufacture cf these colours is
cf great importance. Hitherto, England bas been
dependent upon foreiogu countrics for its dyes. IVa
have imported madder frem Holland, fromn Turkey,
and from France, and biue coleurs fromi India, iu
order to produce our calice, prints; but yen sec now
that we are likeiy te reverse this. We find in this
waste product, coai-tai', the three primitive colcurs
eut cf the mixture ef which wc can produce almost
any shade we desire; and without taking upon
myseif the character cf a prophet, I tliink I may
easily prediot that, iu a few years, England wiil be
a coleur-exporting instead cf an imperting country.
In this country, even new, ceal-tar, notwitlistanding
ail these applications cf iL, is werth oniy from a
penny te three .bait'pence a gallon. These dis-
coveries wiii probably alter the whole character ef
calice printing, and make this country an export
market cf codeurs.

As this is a highiy important industry, I have
soiicited your attention te t%,) other lectures on it.

li e neun~
THE CAPE RACE TELEGRAPU-.

The general formn cf Newfoundiand is that cf an
irregular triangle, baving the seuth ceast at its
base, At the south-easteru extremity is Cape Race

(rmthe Portuguese, Cap El Raz, the " Captain's
a rp'e"), which ail the steamers running from, En-
land to New York, Boston, or Portland endeavour

to make, as iL lies directly in their route, or rather
in their way,-as a deto'ir bas te be made from the
direct liue lu order te clear it. The coast at Cape
Rac .e is bold and reoky; the cliffe rise iu precipices
eut cf the water and their strata are tessed and torn
asunder, as if by semne great convulsion cf nature.

On the top cf the chiffs, a very short distance from
the edgc, stands a well buiît lightheuse, paiuted
red with white vertical stripes. A littie further
iuland is the telegraph station, a emnali, neat build-
ing, from, wbioh the wires can be seen stretching
away on tail poles, standing eut clearly on the
moors and barrens whichi are the great features cf
Newfoundland.

Two wbale beats, cf vcry best description, are
employed te board the steamers which pass. Both
these boats were buiît at New York; eue is a
IlWhitebail" boat, and the other, said te be the
best cf the twe, was buiit in Brooklyn. These
beats arc kept iu recesses of the rocks, one on each
side cf the Cape, se as te take advantagc cf that
side whioh may be at the moment the most favoura-
bic for launching or landing-both eperatiens being
attended wiLh cousiderable danger. The crewv
consiste of four oarsmen, natives o0 ewfounda
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and magnificent mnen they are, equal to any and
every eznergency, The lifth mnan la their steers-
nian-bir. Murphy, the news agent. li 8 aid to
be a native of Sydney, Cape Breton, and certainly
the way in whiàh hoe manages a boat in ail weathers
and makes his way on board vessela at times whien
the most daring would tremble, la something quite
wionderful and scarcely tobe credited. To see him
standing up with a foot on each gunwale, swaying
witli the motion or the boat in the most awful sea,
and steadying himaself withi the tiller ropes, ready
for bis 81pring, in boarding, la enougli to make the
blood run cold while watching him.

In the nig-ht, or in unusually stormy weatber,
ivhen the boat cannot overtàke or get near the
steamer, a tin cannister la thrown over, containing
the latest newspapers and despatches. These oaa-
isters are cylindrical, about 18 inches in length
and six in diameter; they are carefully soldered
up, and have a piece of lead at one end to ruake
them float upright in the water, 'while straps at the
aide carry a sliglit pins staff, about thrcc foot long,
bcaring a tiny fiag, wvbicti serves tu aiarlz the
position of the caniater, and ronder it more eaaily
seen and picked up. flaving obtained the news
the mon pull for the shore with long and. powerful
stroke and the boat goes dancing over the waves in
right gallant style. Murphy springs ashore at any
available point; lie la next seen scrambling up the
clifts and rushing along te the station bouse with
the speed of a reindeer, for he is active on land as
on sea. Promn thence the news la sent off without
an instant'a dolay by wires which stretch from
that point 400 miles westwardly to Port au Basque,
over une of the wildest countries la tho vorld-
anountains, moors, ravines, roaring torrents, and
inad precipicea follovring each other in quick suc-
cession.

Port au Basque is at the south-western extremity
of Newfoundland, near Cape Ray-a naine aIso
dcrived from the Portuguese-Cap el 1?cy, the
'«King's Cape." Promn this point a cable la aub-
merged acrosa the main entrance t.o the Gulf of
St. Lawrence, bore 57 miles wide, te Aspy Bay, at
the north-castern extremityof Cape Breton, between
North Cape and Smoky Cape, both remarkable
headianda riaing directly from the sea te the hcighit
of 1,300 foot and 950 respectively.

Prom Aspy Bay, the lino ia brouglit through the
broken but most picturesque counntry which forma
the interior of Cape Breton, tu the northward of a
magaificent sea-lake known as the Great Bru~ d'Or,
and passes on tu its western extremity at the peu-
insula of St Peter'a. Theace it folluws the post
road to Plaister Cove, in the Strait of Canso, where
communication la niaintained with the shoro of
Nova Scutia ( the mainland of America ) by meana
of a snbniarine cable not much more than half-a-
mile in length. Thiisilalanded ina cuve alittle te
the northward of Cape Porcupinoe, whioh cape is
nearly a tbouand foot ia hcight.

Thence the cape Race line follows the enstern
coust of Nova Scotia, by Antigoniah, to Merigoin-
ishe ( around the.head of Pictou Basin ) on te Port
Wallace and Pugwash, whence it strikea off to
Amherat, and there interaecta the main telegraph
with the wholo western world, terminating only in
the Pacifie.

BRUNEL'S blISI{APS.
Although I3runel died at the comparatively early

age of Et'ty-tbree, it is evon matter uf surprise that
hoe lived au long, HIe bad mure perlous escapee
froni violent death than fail tu the lot of nost men,
We have seen that at the uutset of bis careerwben
acting as assis tan t-en gi neer to his father la. the
Thames Tunnel, ho had lwo narrow escapes from
drowning by the river suddeuly bursting in upon the
works. Some time after when. inspecting the
shafts of the railway tunnel nnder Box 1-1i11, ho waa
une day riding a shaggy pony at a rapid pace down
the bill, when the animal stumbled and felu, pitehi-
ing the enginoor upon bis head with grêat violence -
he wue talien up for dead but eyentually recovered.
When the Great Western lUne was9 finished and ab
work ho used frequently to ride upon the engine
with the driver, and occasionlly ho drove it him-
self. One day, Nrhen passing tlrrýotigh the Boz
Tunnel upon the engine at consîderable speed,
Brunel thoncht hoe diacerned between him and the
light some oljeot standing on the saineline of rond
aleng which. bis ongine was travelling. H-e la-
stantly turned un the full s«teamn and dashel at. the
object, which was driven intu a thousand pi'ece9.
It afterwards turnod out te ho a contracter's truck
which, had broken louse frum a balat-train on ita
way through the tunnel. Another narruw escape
which hoe had was on board the Great Western
steam-ship, whore ho foîl down a hatchway int*
the bolâ, and was nearly killed. But the meat ex-
traordiuary accident which befel him. was that
which occurred while one day playing with biz
children. Like bis fathor Sir. Marc, hoe waa fond
of astonishing them with sleighit-of-hand tricks, in
whicb hoe displayod cunsiderable dextcrity ; and ther
feat which hoe proposed to them on tliis occasion
was the pasaing of a half-sovereign throngh biE>
mouth outcf bis oar. 'Unf'ortunately ho svallowed
the coin which. dropped inte biis windpipe. The
accident occurred un the Srd of April 1843, and it
was folIowed by frequent fits of coughing, and oc-
casional uncasiness ln the right aide cf the cliest;
but su slight was the disturbance cf breathing that
iwas for some tinie doubted whethor the coin Lad

really fallen intu the windpipe. After the la.pse cf
fifteen d-aya, Sir B Brodie met Mr. Key la consul-
tation, aud they concurred la the opinion that muet
probably the bal? suvereigu vvas ludged at the bottom
of the righit bronchite. The day after, Mr. Brunel
placod himself in a prone position on bis face upon
some chairs, and bending bis head and neek down-
wards, ho distinctly foit the coin drop towards the
gbottis. A violent coigli ensued and' on resuming
the ereot posture hoe foît as if the ubjeet again mioved
downward into the chest. Moere was an engineer-
ing difficulty, the like of whielh Mr. flrnnel Lad
neyer before eneountered. The mischief was
purely mechanical:; a foreign body lad gono into
his breathing apparatus, and muet be removed, if
at ail, by some mechanical expedient. Mr. ]3runel
wns, however, equal to the occasion. H1e Lad an
apparatus constructed, con8sating cf a platt'orm
which muved upon a Linge in the centre. Upon
this hoe Lad himseîf strapped, and bis body vas
thon iuverted in order that the cula might drop
downwarda by its uwn weight, and au be expelled.
At the fir8t oxperiment the coin again slipped
towards the glettia, but it caused sucli au alarming
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et of convulsive cougbing and appearance of
cboking that danger was apprebended, and the
,experiment was discontinned. Two days after, on
the 25th, the operation of tracbeotomy was per.
formed by Sir Benjamin Brodie, assisted by Mr.
Key, witb the intention of extracting the coin by
tbe forceps, if possible. Two attemps to do so
were made xithout success. The introduction of
the forceps into tbe windpipe on tbe second oc.
casion was attended with se excessive a degree of
irritation, that it was fêit tbe experiment could not
be continued Nvithon-t imminent danger to lire.
The incision in the windpipe was, liowever, kept
open, by means of a quil or tube, until May 13, by
tvhich time Mr. Brunel'a strength bad sufficientl1y
recevered to enable the original experiment to be
repeated. Ile wvas again strapped te bis apprts
bis back was struck gently;, and lie distinctl feèlt
the coin quit its place on tbe right side of bis cheat.
The opening in bis windpipe allowedbhim te breathe
wbile the tbreat was stopped by the coin, and it
thus bad the effect of preventing tbe spasmodie
action eof tbe glottis. .After a few cougbs the coin
,dropped into bis moutb. Mr ]3munel used after-
wards te say that the moment wben lie beard tbe
gold piece strike against bis upper front teeth, was,
perbaps, the most exquisite in his 'wbole life. Tbe
hlf-sovercign bad been in bis windpipe for net lcss
tban six weeks 1-" The Brunels, '> in Mew Quarlerly

SIR W. E. LOGAN AND CANADIAN MINERALS
AT THE EXHIBITION.

Canada is most worthily represented in Cîass I.,
thanks te the direcer of the Canadian (leological
Survey, Sir William Logan. Justice compels us
te deviate f'rom. thc course wbioh. we bave hitherto
puirsuod, and bcstour more tban a passing notice
on this indeflâtigable geologist. Unaidcd lie cein-
menced in 1831, a geolegical snrvey eof part eof the
great South Welsh coalfield, cxtending from Owm
Aven te Carmartlicn B3ay, and completed it in
seven years, at ne small pecuniary sacrifice. oSncb
was tbe estimate eof tbe accuracy and vai et tbi
sumvey by the director eof thc Geological Survey eof
Glreat Britain, Sir Hlenry De La Beche, that, %vitbi
Sir William Logan's consent, it was adopted as a
part eof tbe national work. In 1842, Sir William
wcnit te Canada, wliere lie lias ever since rcsided,
deveting bis lîfe witb a singleness and carnestness
of purpose traly re mnrkable te the exploration eof
the structure and the minerai reseurces eof that
vast territery. Net having the advantage eof an
accurate map eof the conntry, snob as bas been sup.
plicd te our borne geologists by tbe Ordinance
gurvey, bie bas.been obliged te makeýa topegraphi-
cal survey part passu 'with a geolegical one. F3ew
persons can imagine the ardueus nature eof this
%vork. 0ur indomitable geologist is eften compel-
led to penetr*ate the trackless primeval forest, te
force bis way acmess thc tangled cedar swamp, and
brave the dangers eof Cautdian rapide in a frail
canoe; and te these difficulties we may add tbat
bis passage is obstrncted at ery step by the meet
relenticas and invincible focs with wbich man in
these regions bas te contend-countless boste eof
mosquitees and black flies. Very diffèrent is the
comparatively liglit and gentlemanlike occupation

of our home geologists, who bave né snob hardships
to encounter, and, after the pleasant ramble of the
day, neyer fail to enjoy the luxury of an English
cottage. Sir William Logan has neither sought
wealth nor bonore, but bas quietly and lionestly
pursued the one great objeet of bis life witb a de.
votion as rare as it is praiseworthy. Let it flot be
supposed that this eulogium ispronipted by any feel.
ing of personal regard. It is a just tribute, and no.
more, to a man who has striven during many years
to develope the vast minerai resources of Canada,
nlot witb a view to bis ovrn advancem-ent, but from
pure love of bis work. We are glad teknow that the
Canadian Government fully appreciate the value
of the labours of this self-denying and faithful pýub.
lie servant. Tbe Canadian territory comprises
about 300,000 square miles, and about 100,000
bave already been surveyed by Sir William and
bie small staff of assistanýts.-London Timnes.

PETROLEUM-EXPEPJMENT TO DETERMINE
ITS CO'MPARATIVE ILLUMINATING 1'OWER
WITH GAS AND CANDLES.
It is not the difference in price-per gallon

between two burning fluids, or cther agents
employed in artificial illumination, that determines
their respective cost for use. One burning fluid,
sucb as a mixture of alcohol and turpentine, that
costs only sixty cents per gallon, may be more
expensive than sperm oil costing one dollar and a
quarter; because the latter possesses three times
tbe illuminating power of the former. It is well
known tbat refined petroleum bas lately driven all
other burning fluids out of use, and one reason for
this ie its very low price. Butas we have already
stated this cannot determine its eenomny--its
comparative illuminatingpowermust also be known
to form a just estimate of its cost. Ileretofore
this lias been unknown, but now we bave a most
valuable contribution to science in the record of
a series of experiments conducted by Professer
Jam es 0. Booth and Mr. T. 1-1. Garrett, of Philadel-
phia, and publisbed in a late number of the Journal
of the Franklin Institute. Thieir experiments
were chiefiy instituted to test the comparative
illuminating power eof petroleum and the common
coal gas usedin Phuladeiphia. Tbegas was measur-
ed by a water meter, and tbejet used was a fisbtail
bumner attacbed to the top of the meter, and fixed
at tbe uniform distance of six feet fromn the
photometer. The lamp for burning the fiuid and
giving equal ligbt te the gas jet, was measured on
the opposite side of the photometer. Messrs. Boeoth
and Garrett first dotermined by experiment the
relative economv of several coal and mineraI oils,
and commonburning fluid (alcobol and turpentine).
0f four kinds of minerai eils, or refined petroleum
tbere was but little difference in their illuminating
power. It was found tbat 2.599 gallons gave a
hgbht equal to 1,000 cubie feet of gas, and it
required ne less than 11.699 gallons of burniug
fluîd to produce an equal amount of 11gb t; tbus
preving that one gallon of petroleum is equal te
four of burning fluid for giving ligbt. Varions
experîments were also made with ifames of different
sbape in the petroleum lamp, to determine wbich
formn gave tbe most intense light witb the least
quantity of oil. It was found that a clear, straiglit
eut of the wick gave the best resuits. The most
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cemmon way of trimming snob Ianip wieks is with
an arched cut, to produce a flame shaped like a bow.
WVith a flame from a wiek eut straight across, 2.576
gallons of cil gave a lighit equai to 1,000 cubic feet
of gas, wbiie with an arched flame, 2.840 gallons of
oit were required. Yery greatcare mustet observed
in trimming thewieks of oit lamps, soias flot te,
leave them iraggedut the edges. A loss varying
from four to twenty per cent. was observed with
different trimmed wicks. Mess. Booth and Garrett
Say on this head, "TVie best method of obtaining
the fuilest amount of light, je te, trim the wick
8traight aeross, and test the shape of the flame
until it presents as even a top as practicabIe."1

Experimerits were also miade te determne the
relative iliuminating power of gas and paraffine, and
spermaceti and adamantine candies. It was found
that it required 35.53 pounds of paraffine oandles
te produce a light equal to 1,000 cubie feet of gas;
41.16 pounds of spermaceti, and 47.18 of adamn-
tine. A very great lose of light resu Its froni par-
mitting beads of smeke to accumulate on the ends
of candie wicks. The relative cost to produce an
equal amount of liglit, is aiso givan in the paper
of Messrs Booth and Garrett. For 1,000 cubie tèet
of gas, the price ln Philadeiphia, je $2 10; for 2&

g 'allons of raflned petroleum (at 45 cents per gal-
lou) $1 07 ; for apermaceti candies, $18 50; for
paraffine candies, $11 68; for adamantine candles
$11 72. Thora eau be no question, therefore,
judging fromn these experimente and etatisties,
that petroleum ie the ebeapest known agent of
artificial light. Againet its cemmon use, however,
it may ba said that it le dangerous, beiug liable to
explode. It is net, indeed, so dangerous as alcobolic
burning fluids; stili it ie dangerous when by inipro-
per distillation, or the cupidity of themanufacturer,
the light, volatile fluid ealledl benzine is permitted
to reniain in the cil. Ail patrolaum, lamps should
be filled during day, and the oit should bc kept in
a cool place. The follewing advice je given to gas
companles

Il Ie leave it to gas companies to resolve this
question, or its alternative-whethe8r the extraordin-
ary comparative cheapness of minerai ei] illumin-
ation will nlot stimulate invention to contrive ways
of bnrning the oil, or of making gras from. it ia a
am ail way, 8o as to obviate every objection to i ts
use and so supersede the use of company mnada
(coal) gas."-Sientifte Âquercan.

MR. GLADSTONE ON ENGINEERS.
At the inauguration of the statue to Sir Hugli

Myddelton, Mr. Gladstone conoludad an aloquant
address with thefollowing observations upon en-
gineers :-Il It je a thing Isomewlat new in the his-
tory of mankind to areet in publie paces tie statues
of engineers. If -ie go back to tie very firet roots
and beginnings of philesephy, we shail find that
whatever reiated te mechanis and to physicai force
was associated with strictly and purely mental in-
quirias ; but tbay secu came te be divorced. one
from anether, and thousands of years elapsed before
the engineer, as such, -came te be racognisad as a
person having a high titie to publie distinction.
[t dees not appear that the people of th.is country
ivery early times had, devaiopad mueh of the talent

for which they are new sO ramarkable, and thuo we

sec, in revîewing the history of the nation to whieh
we belong, that at the inter period of its career it
bas exbibited aptitudes of wvhich there wai no
trace at an carlier period. Let mesy, in passing,
that that je a uset'ul lesson, net for nations only
but for individuals, for it xnay teach an individual1
tliat there are many thiongs at present wholly beyond
hie power, and for whîceh hie cannot aven reccgnise
iu himeif materials and fitness, and yat te which
hie may thoroughiy and conspicuously attain by
assiduons and resolute cultivation of the fauntias
whieh. God hie given bum. No doubt the engineere
who, under the name of architecte, erected thir
cathedrals of this country, muet have been persona
considarable in thair profession; but for mueb of
their education wre are indebtad to foreigai coun-.
tries. It was rather la the main an imported than,
an indigenous quality ; but in these later tinies wer
have sean a great change, and the engin eere of this
country have taken their place as one of the most
important and moet distinguisbed classes cf ther
community. They have fairly takan their.placer
among&et the great men of En gland; and I do not
know whather any commemoration bins yet been
given to any of them so conspicious as the ereetion
of this statue of Sir Hugh Myddelton ln one of ther
greateet thior-otghfaras of this vast metropolis. It
je a fact full of mea-ning; it je an indication of the,
movaments of the times, and the devalopment cf
thoie faculties by whieh man is fitting hiniself
more and more by the efforts of each genaration in
succession to con tend with those diffieul tics of out-
ward nature amidst which Providence bas plaeed
him for the purpose of evoking bis energies, and to,
make the gift and bounties of Providence availabie-
for hie comfort and his happinees. This ii the
epening almostof a new chaptar in the condition
of mnan. 1 do net men that it le the beginning of
snch. efforts, but it je the beginning of themn on a
new sosIe, with a new systom, with new appliances,
and with new mens for the intercommunication
and interchange cf knowledge; and it marks the
faet that la the list of eiaments that bclong to bu-
man civilisation these grat operations of art and
science, appiad to the external world, muet hene-
forward be included, and hold a conspîcucus place
and it will Le our ewn fauît if the addition of that
new chapter faîl to bc a great blessing. There it
no reason w-Vy it sbouid displace anything; and
therafore let us not ses ia the distinctions bestowed
upon the enginece anything that need fill ns with
fear or apprehieasion; and. do not let us see lu it
the dispiacement cf whatever bas beau dloue by
in with respect te religion, art, or uncient learu-

n.Ail these thinge ought te continue te grow
auJ thrive, and that which we introduce we ou &ht
te addl te what we have enjoyed before, and net
substitute fer what we bave been enjoyi ' g. it is,
au immense blessiug-it je a work cf which we-
may coufidently say that iL je acceptable te Qed a&
weil as te man-when water le brought froni a dis-
tant spot te supply the populatien cf this great eity.
It je ail very well jor nicet cf us who are nssembled
here te make iight cf these &teat appliances of
modern engineering, and te think that it dees net
signify whether we are caried fifty miles an heour
or five-whatber our bouses are well drained or net,
and whetber the water cf the country je brought te
feed London. It je all very weli fer us te assume a
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high and sanctimonious tone and say, 'Do net let
us overwhelmn these temporal goods and comforts.'
It is wise that the poor should be rememi bored; and
I have no doubt that the ministers cf religion will
take care to rem ind themi that tbey are not to suifer
their minds to be absorbed and dried up with the
,continuai contemplation of temporal and physical
nece8sities, but ever to ift their "yes up to the God
that is in heaven ; -but language such as that need
flot be hold a mongst the wealtby. Let us freeiy
and grateffully acknowledge that those wbo, like
Sir Ilugh! Myddelton in formier days, devote tbem-
selves with energy, foretbougbt, care, and skill to
the multiplication of appliances which conduce to
the comfort of mnan, and to conquering the forces of
nature and making them subservient to human
happiness, are doing a great and good work before
the face of Ileaven as welI as before the face of mant,
and deserve te be held in grateful honour as real
and genuine benefactors cf mankind."1

Eloctrie Ciock.

This is an invention by Mr. C. G. Gumpel, M. E.
By this plan the oscillations of the pendulum are
independent and free of any influence fromi the
motive power (whether electricity or gravity). The
penduium is compensated. The rod, good white
deal, is baked, and soaked in a mixture of bees-
wax, cil cf turpentine and linseed oil, and then
rirencli polisbed to prevent absorbtion cf moisture.
The compensation consists of a zinc tube (eheet
zinc) resting on the adjutsting nut at the bottom. cf
the wiag rod ; on the topfcf the zinc tube rests the
cast iro >Ob by me ans cfaplate screwed on the
latter. The proportions are the following:

~Oàefficient of Expansion.
White deal .................................... 23
cast iron...................................... 66
Zinc......,...................................... 170

Lengtli in incites.
Cast iron bob and aise zinc tube ............ 7-17

Wood rod. .................... 1+7-17 =27
i421

Expansion Upwards.
Of zinc tube .............. 717 +170 =1218,90

E'xpansion Downivards.
0f wood rod ............. 23 +42-72

Of cast iron............... 66 + j-7 1=288
The pendulum. is suspended by means of an agate

(with the grove inverted) on a cast steel edge
(slightly rounded). ]3y this arrangement the dust
cannot accumulate te destroy the surface, white
the rounded edge preduces a rolling motion, pre-
venting the sharp edge cf the steel wearing into
the stene. (The pendulum by itself oscillated 1),
degree at a quarter te eleven o'clock ene evening,
which had subsided about seven the follewing
merning morning [after eight hoursi te ene fourth
degree.) The 'weight cf the pendulum. bob, with
zinc tube, is about twenty-cn-e pounds. The peu-
dulum. in this dlock bas nothing te do but te disen-
gage. the slight arms, from which it receives the
required impulse. These arme descend only about
One fiftieth part cf an inch more than they are
uplifted, and yet maintain an oscillation cf the
pendulium cf §j degrees. The acting weigbt sus.
pende& from the eurved, lever, for the purpese cf

uplifting4 the impulse armns, is 2ý' dracbms, exertiug
a pulling pressure (Iongitudinally) cf about Il~
drachmns at the peint, where the arma hold the
curved lever, se that the actual force required te
diseugage the armas is a bigh fraction cf a drachm
(the bocks cf the curved lever and the pin in the
impulse arms being bardened and pclished cast
steel.) Hence tbe pendulum insures a correct timie
keepex-, equal '(by even inferior werkniausbip) te
the beat astronomical clock. In the best knowa
electrie dlock, tbe pendulum. makes a contact at
eaoh oscillation by bending a spring, wbich, in
itself, as the temperature varies, will influence the
rate cf the dlock, 3esides the mainner in wbich
the impulse is imparted te the pendulum in tiîat
dlock is net free from friction, and tends te pro.
duce 1'wobbling," as the impulse, although parai.
lel, is net in the samne plane as that in which the
pendulumn oscillates. The contact makers are
formed cf iron dupa, containing mercury, iute
wbich dip pieces cf copper with iren ends. The
ene enters the mcrcury before the other leaves, se
that ne spark from the direct current can oxide
tbe surfaces cf the contact inakers, as botb trans-
mit the sane current alternately; the left one te
tbe magnet cf the pendulum, the rigbt ene te the
dlock, la the dlock a separate contact is made
every minute, wbich will keep any number cf filial
cdocks going, ail sbowing the sane (that is, correct)
time. The minute wheel shows (in the dlock ex-
hibited) a metbod cf mcving the bauds cf large
dlocks by means cf twe pins (placed diametrioaliy)
gearing inute an ordinary wheel. It is impossible
te shift the band; and if beld it will always, within
tbe minute, place itself right. The dlock is intend-
ed for large mansions, palaces, hotels, club-bouses,
warehouses, hospitals, &o. The pendulum iii an
airtight case being fixed on the basement floor ou
a good foundation, white the battcry is placed at
any cenvenient spot easily accessable. The in-
venter dlaims the application cf the sanie escape-
ment toe docks meved by gravity, in which it is
stated it will, undcubtedly, show its superierity
over other escapemeuts fer the purpese for wbich

a dock is iutended-correct time keepiug.--Àitizan.

1111luminatiîsg Oul from Coai.

Appears te bave been made as early as 1846 by
Dr. Gesuer, cf Nova Scotia, and in 1854 the Kero-
sene Oul Company, on Long Island, commenced
the first manufacture cf carbo-bydregen oil under
patents secured hy Dr. Gesner, usiug cannel cil from,
Englaud, Nsw York, and otber parts cf the United
States. The Breckiuridge ceai oil works on the
Ohio, at Cloversport, Kentucky, were commeuced
in 1856, and were seon followed by others, te the
number of twenty-five in eperation lu 1860 in Ohio
alone with a workiug capacity cf tbree hundred
gallons cf light cil eacb, per dieni. There were
tben about flfty-six factories lu the United States,
exclusive cf somes fifteen engaged altegether on
petrolenm, and several smaîl private ceai cil wcrks.
The capital expended inceai cil works and cannel
ceai mines was estimated at nearly four million
dollars. The manufacture of cea-oil lamps, re-
sultiug from the use cf the cil,.formed the prin-
cipal business cf sixteen companies, wbc employed
2.150 men and 400 wcmen and boys, and work for
125 looms in making the lamp wick.
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w1ue production of Petrolean ini the Uniteil
States.

Its existence in any vast amount appears to have
been unknown until 1845, when a spring was
e struck,"1 while boring for sait, near Tarentuin,

thirty-five ailes above Pittsburgh, on the Alleg-
hany. Experiments haviDg proved its constituents
to bc aearly the same as those of the artificial
sarbon oil, a company was orgauized ia New York
to attempt its purification by the saine process
applied to the latter. But littIe wu~ effected, how-
ever, and in 1857 Messrs. Bowditch & Drake, of
New Haven, commenced operations at Titusville
on 011 Creek, where traces of early explorations
were fouina, and in August, 1859, a fountain was
reached by boring, at a depth of seventy-one feot,
ivhich yielded four hundred gallons daily. ]3efore
the close of the year 1860, the number of wells and
borings was estimated to be about twýO thousand,
of wbich seventy-four of the larger ones were pro-
ducing daily, by the aid of pumps, an aggreaeo
eleven hundred7 and sixty-five barrels of crude ou,
worth, at twenty cents a gallon, about ten thousand
dollars. Wells were soon after sunk to the depth
of five or six hundred feet, and the flow of petroleuin
became so profuse that no leas than tbree thousand
barrels were obtained in a day from a single well,
the Iess productive nes yielding from fifteen to
twenty barrels per diem.. In several instances
extraordinary mens were found necessary to check
and control the flow, which is now regulated in
sucli Wells, according to the state of the mnarket, by
strong tubing and stop cocks. The quantity sent
to market by the Sunbury and Erie Railroad from
the Pennsylvania cil region, which bas thus fair
been the principal source, increased froin 325 bar-
rels in 1859 to 134,927 barrels ia 1861. The
whole quantity shippcd ia the last-xnentioned year
iras nearly 500,000 barrels. Since August, 1861,
the product bas rapidly increased. The present
capacity of the ireils is estimated at 250,000, to
300,000 barrels per week. So important, hoirever,
have the operations in this aritcle become, that a
railroad, ire understand, has been chartered in
Peninsylvania, exclusively for the transportation of
the oit te market. From a recent nuaiber of the
Registirar, a newspaper published in Titusville,
Penasylvania, ire copy the following statenient
respecting the production of petroleum in that
vieinity ;-Il We learn that the aumber of irells
noir fiowing is seventy-five ; the number of irells
that formerly punuped and fiowed is sixty.two; the
number of Wrells sunk and comnmenced Ls 358 ;
total, 495. The amount of oul shipped is set down
ait 1,000,000 barrels ; amount on band te date
94,450 barrels ; presset amount of daily flowr,
5,717 barrels. The average value of the oit at $1
per barre], is $1,092,000; average cost of Wrells, at
$1,000 each, is $495,000; machinery, building, &o.,
froni $500 to $700 each, '5500,000. The total num-
ber of refiners is twenty-five. The detailed report
of the condition of the wells shows that production
is on the increase. Holders are firmn at fifty cents
per barrei, at the Wrells, and don't sein to *care
about selling any great amount at that prie."
With increased facilities for getting it to the sea-
board at a. cheap rate for transportation, the opera-
tiens wili doubtless become mucli more extended
thon at present. The quantity exported froin the
cities of Philadelphia, Newr York, Boston, Balti-

more and San Francisco, froni the let of January
to the let of .April, 1862, amounated to 2,342,042
gallons, valued at $633,949. The receipts at
Cincinnati, during the sanie period, of carbon and
petroleuni oiîs, were 519,960 gallons, or 13,000
barrels, nearly one-haif of 'which was petroleum
oil. The experts from the three cities first mein-
tioned, from. the lst of Jannary te the lOth ofMa.y
of the present year, were 3,651,130 gallons, worth
$8819,886, and the shîpments in the last week of
that period from the same places were 255,600
gallons, valued ait $42, 160.

A large reduction bas taken place in the price
since the commencement of the trade, and particu-
larly during the last few months. The priceo f
crnde petroleuni in Philadeiphia on the 4th of
January, 1862, was froin 22.1 to 23 cents a gallon,
and of refined oil 371 te 45 cents. On the 29th of
March the prices lias declined at the same place to
10 and 12 cents for crude, and 25 te 32 cents for
reftned oil, irbile the most recent price current liste
place -it at 9 and 19 cents. Although the capacity
of the existing mells already exceeds a profitable
demand, there appears te be ne a8signable limit ti>
the fiow, or te the localities wiehcl may be found
te yield it, irbenever an augmented demand shall
warrant farther search or increased production.

Coal, Tar inace Fictursque.

If ceai be regardeit as the produot of ancient
sun-force, thea the Illight of other days, " which
bas net faded, may bb reproduced in colour of
every shade and hue. Every oasknoms thatirben
coal is distilled gas is produced, is carried away
and collected, and that among the refuse products
of the process is coal tar, wbich was formenly sold
at avery lor ice. Cent tar is avery complicated
body, and, irben carefuily distilted, it yields cer-
tain volatile fluide, saielling more or lesa of tar,
among mhich is anaptha calted "benzols." Smalt
botules of benzols are sold for removing grease
stains under the naine of benzine collas. Benzolo
is next acted on by nitric acid, and by that means
changed into nitro-benzole-a iiquid having se ex-
actly the saisît of the essential oit of bitter almonds
that it is substituted for it ia the manufacture of
almond soaps and of cbeap perfumiery. When iren
filings and acetie acid net upon the nitric benzole
it is changed into aniline, and this aniline irbea
acted on by arsenic acid, bichromate of petassia,
permanganic acid, stannic chloride, &c., yietds ai
great variety of' very beau tiful colours. These coal-
tar dyes are a characteristic feature of this Exhibi-
tion. Ia Perkia's case the visiter will ses a cylin-
der of soiid aniline purple, irbicli could easily be
carried under the anm. It is worth at least £'800,
and required for its production the tar ebtained
frein 2,000 tons of coal. It is in tinctorial poten-
tiality equal te 100 miles of calico. ihus are we
remiaded that death in nature is but neir life.
Force is, indeed, indestructible ; ferm alone iL is
which changes. The actual elements oaught up
from the air millions of years ago, and then quick-
ened inte vegetable life by the sun that shone on
earlier scenes than Eden, are nom deiighting the
eye and gratifying the taste. The elements of the
deeayed forests of a pre-Adamite eartb, are quick-
ened ia 1862, and re-assembiing, show that Il a
thiag of beauty is a joy for ever."
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piliteral flesources of PZow ]Bruns,.vick.

In the intercsting pamphlet distributed in the
New Brunswick department we -find some valuabie
information with relation te, the minerai reecurces
cf the province. The carboniferou o system of'rocks
cevers an area equal to more thlan oeethird of the
entire province. la sncb an extensive formation
,of this nature coal must abound; but until ivithin
the last few yeare 'Very littie of it was raised in
New Brunswick; and, indeed, it was que8tioned by
many wbether it existed iu enificient quantities to
pay for its working. A seama had been opened
for severai years at Grand Lake, one cf the feeders
of the St. John River, and about 900 tons cf ceai
were taken frein it in 1851 ; but this of course, was
littie better thau nothing. Within a few years thie
discovery cf a new epecies of ceai, or minerai sub-
stance resembling ceai, in Albert county, hue di-
rected much attention te that ccuuty, and one or
twe other seams of ceai have been discevered. The
ceai cf Albert le principally bituminous and eau-
nel, and ie of a superior description for the manu-
facture cf seai oLgas, &c. In 1859, 15,000 tons
of the first-meutioned ceai were taken out, and it
eld at the mine for $15, or 31. sterling, per ton.
During tbe past year a vein ot. pure Cannel ceai,
10 ft. wide, bas been discovered in the sainie county,
and preparations are beiug made te werk it on an
extensive scale. Iu the vicinity oul worke have
been erected for the manufacture of oil. The dis-
ceveries in Albert have been a, source cf much
gratification te the peopie cf the province, as cvi-
dencinir that abundant supplies of ceai do exist,
and that the ceai measures are flot se barren as
some have suppesed. lndeed, it is likely that
more criticai examinatione cf other sections cf the
country will prove that lecalities where coai is now
oniy supposed te exiet in smail quantities are rich
in their deposite cf this precîcue minerai. The
value of the ceai exported in 1858 was 13,7431.;
lu 1859 the experts ivere neariy tbreo tumes as va-
luable. Iron ore abounde in New Brunswick. It
bas been found in ceusiderabie quantities lieur
Woodstoek (cf the hematite species), and smeit-
in-ivorks on an extensive seale were ab one time
in eperation there, very fine iron being prodnced.
The bcd cf iron found lieur Woodstock ie in three
separate strata cf respectively 28, 15, and 27 ft.
Iron ore bas aise been found iu conBiderable quan-
tities on the Nerepis road, some distance below
Fredericton. Its thickusess is described as varying
fromi 20 te 60 yards. Oue great reason why the
iron. cf New Brunswick ie net ivorked more exten-
siveiy is accounted for by the fact that as ceai bas
not yet been found in the vicinity cf the ore, and
the cost of its couveyance thither se increases the
price cf tbe meited iron as te preveut its finding a
ready sale. This is an obstacle, however, that time
wili overcome. Gypsuni, copper, iead, potter's dlay,
fire-ciay, &c., are aise fonnd in large quantities.

Mlany have heard'cf the brilliant etucco white-
'wash ou the east end cf the President's bouse, at
Washington. The following is a receipt for mak-
ing it, as gleaued froin the .National. .ntelligencer,
Wvit,,> soine additionai improvements iearned by
experiment-

Take haif a buehel cf nie uuslaoked lime, slack

it with boiiing water, cover it during the procese
te keep iu the steani, and add te it a peck of dlean
sait, previousiy weIi dissoived in warma water;
three ponde cf ground rie, boiled te a* thin paste,
and stirred in boiiug hot; bailf a pouud cf dlean
glue, whicb bas been previousiy di 'ssolved by first
eeaking it weil, and then hianging ib ever a slow
tire in a smail kettie with a large eue filied 'with
water. Add five galions cf hot water te the whole
mixture; stir it weli and let it stand a few days
eovercd froml the dirt. It shouid be ýput on riglit
hot; for this purpose it can be kept in a kettie on
a portable furnace. It fe said that about.eue pint
cf this mixture wili cover a, square yard upen the
outside cf a bouse, if properly appiied. Brushes
more or lese smaii may be used, according te the
neatues cf the job required. It auewere as welI
as cil paint for wood, brick or stone, and is
cheaper. It retains its briiliauoy for xnany ycars.
There ie nothing cf the ki nd that will compare with
it,either for inside or outside walls. Coiening mat-

trmybe put iu and made cf any shade yen like.
pashbrewn stirred iu -will make red or pink

more or less deep according te the quantity. A
delicate tinge cf this is very pretty for inside walle.
Fiudly puiverized common dlay, weil mixed with
Spanish browa before it is stirred into the mixture
makes a lilae colour. Lampblack .lu modernte
quantities makes a siate celer, very suitable for
the outaide cf buildings. Lamnpbiack and Spanish
browu mixed produce a reddisti stone celer. Yei-
low ochre stirred in makes a yellow wash-but
chrome gees farther, and makes a colour generally
esteemed prettier. Iu ail these cases the darkness
cf the ehade will cf course be dctermiued by the
quantity cf celoriug used. It is difliu It te make
a mile, because tastes are very different; it wouid
be best te try experimeuts ou a shingle and let it
dry. It is said that green muet net be mixed with
lime. The lime destroys the celer, and the celer
bas an cifeot on the whitewash which makes it

crack and peel. Wbeu ivails have been badiy
smekej. and yen wish te have theni a clean white,
it ie weli te squeeze indigo p]entifuiiy through a
bag into the water yen use, before it is stirred into
the wlbole mixture. If a larger quantity than five
gallons is vranted, the sanie proportions sheuld be
observed.-Se.enjflc Amierican.

Premervation oit mIcats.
At a recent meeting of the Society for the En-

couragement cf National Industry. Mr. Peligot read
the feilowing note cf M..Martin de Lignac on bis
uew patented process for the preservation cf meate:

"lun the usuai way cf saiting, the ment is piaced
firat lu sait, and afterwards ln tbe pickie. The
Sait absorbe the liquide in proportion as they sep-
arate frein the fieeh, then the pickie penetrates by
endesmose, and preserves them fromn any subse-
quent alteration b 'y its autiseptic properties But
in thie case, the sait acte on the surface a long timne
before it penetrates te the centre, whcnce resuits
an excess cf Sait at the surface, whilst the centre
le net snfflcieutiy saited, and still centaine the
principles cf fermentation. Te avoid this, the
habit ls te eut up the meut; but thie, while it iu-
creases the chances cf its preservution, greatly
aiters its quai ity. In fact, the Sait in contact with
large surfaces absorbe tee largelj the liquide con-
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tained ia the flesh, and extract8 from them the
aroma and a portion of their nutritive juices. Pork,
the tissu e of which is dense and pro tected by fat,
bealrs this preparation better thaýn beef, the flesh
of which, afteir long standing in the sait, presents
cnly a fibreus tissue 'without flaveur, and with but
a lowv nutritive power.

l t resuits froni these facts ; first, that meat
preserved by the usual process ýcontains necessari-
]y tee xnuch sait, and that its prolenged use is
injurious to health; secobdly, that it loses a part
-semetimes a notable part-of its nutritive value.

14The method of avoiding these inconveniences
is to sait uniformly and not sub-divide too far the
ment, thus preserving its aroma anid its juices; 1
think that 1 have found the solution of this prob-
lem, and the following are the means that 1 eni-
ploy:*

1-If it is a bain which 1 wish to sait, I introduce,
by mens of a trocar, between the boue and the mus-
cle at the smail end, a sound which I attach te a
stop-cock which conimunicates by a tube with a
reservoir of wntEr saturnted with sait, te wbich are
added varions arematics and condiments. The
reservoir is front 25 to 35 feet high. When the
stop-cock is opened, the liquid by its pressure
rapidly separates the muscle, and the two or three
ounces of piekle which are necessary for the pre-
paration of one pound of meat, are easily Iodged in
the cellular tissue which surrounds the bons.
Thence it formns a kind of reservoir, the liquid
sprcads penetrnting ail the fibres by infiltration,
distributing regularly and honiogeneous1y the con-
servative agent, and producing its flrist eff'ect upon
the parts most susceptible of alteration, that wvhich
surrounds the boue. The bains thus prepared are
put for some days in a pickle-bath. The object of
this bath is to prevent by its pressure the issuel of
the liquid in ected; besides which it completes the
preparation by saturating the surface. When they
leave the bath the ment has lost nothing of the
weight which it had at its entrance. I then expose
themn te a current of air at a moderate temperature.
When by evaporation they have lest the infiltrated
liquid and 5 per cent. of their normal weibt Cexpose them to the action of smoke for a time emhich
varies with their weight This latter operation is
net necessary for their preservation, but it gives
them a taste which is generally sought for, and
effects a reduction of weight. On leaving the
smoke-house they have lost froni 12 te 15 per cent
of theirw-çeighit; before enterîng they hnd already
lest about 5 per cent., so that their whole losa is
from 18 to 20 per cent."-osmos.

Potabilisation of Sea-,%vater by the Eloctrie
Currentt.

In Mtacmillan's M2Iagazine for lnst month is an in-
terssting paper by Dr. Phipson, entitled, "Electri-
City at work,"l in which the author passes in review
the useful applications of this wonderful agency.
le coneludes lis paper as* fullows :-" Reflecting
upon the powerful decomposing chemical force
with which we are furnislied by the electrie current
it occurred to me that 1 might be able to render sea-
water potable by decomposing and e±tracting its
sait, by means of a moderatsly powerful battery.
The experiments were made at Ostend a fcw years
ago. My apparatus eeasisted of three vessels con-

taining sen water to bie operated upon, the two
others conimunicated with the tire poles of the
battsry. The three vessels were connected by two
beat 15-tibes filled with sen-water. As the only
battery 1 could procure in Ostend was rather weak,
1 passed the carrent through the water for about
fourteen heurs, after which one of the outside vessels
hnd become acid aad the other alkaline. The sea,
water was thea filtered tbrongh charcoal, nnd wae
nearly drinkable. Lt would have bean, I doubt not,
quits potable lad the battery employed been more
powerful, as it was I foud it diflienît te extract
the last particles of sait; and the water after sub-
sequent trials, stili presented a slightly brackish
taste. 1 have not had an opportunity cf repeating
this experiment ince but from the results obtained,
1 think it probable that mea-water may be rendered
potable by mens of the electrie curreat.'

Cichtiigan ceai Vield-.Tih WIotoviilc Company.
In 1858 this company commenced eperations,

and though, at present, no active work is being
carried on, it is hoped that its cessation is but
temporary, and that a short senson of repose wil
be follewed by one of active and vigoreus exploit-
ation. A perpendicular double shaft has been. sunk
to the depth of 97 ft., iacluding the depth of the
pump; this would malte, therofore, the vertical
distance fromn the surface te the fioor of the ceai te
be about 90Lt. ai this point. The following seflion
taken in the sînfi will show the succession of rocks.
out through-

Superficial materials............12 feeat.
Woodville saadstone............ 40
B3lack shale, highly bituminons.. 12
Fire Clay.......................
iron ore, varying ftom 3 to 18 in.1

(s'ay) .......................... 1
Blaîck shale ..................... 165"
Coal............................. 35=90feet

ýthe "lWoodville sandstone", is a igît coloured
rock with a peculiar tin't at this point, net unlike
tînt of the celebrated IlPicton snndsîoae; " it is
soft, friable, and weathers rapidly. The flre-clay
is a good article, appnrently, and ouglit soon to
flnd some economical application.

Though called but one, the vein appears te us
to be two distinct seams, separated by a thin band
of highly bitumninons shals, and marking two dis-
tinct and widely different quahities of coul. The
upper seam is of some iSin. thickness, and the
ceai is mucl freer froni pyrites than that occurring
in the lower one. The presence of this mineral inl
a very appreciable quaatity ia the ceai of Mlichi'
gan bas been a source of much annoyance and
considerable trouble te those whe have used it te
any extent, and acceunts ia a mensure for the

comparative ili success cf Most of the explora-
tions throughout the ceai basin of that State.-
West, R. R. Gazette.

Newv MiITA of Gunpow<Ier.

Apart from the ancient discovery of ]3ertheid
Schwarr, aad the mere nevel invention of gun-
cetton by Prof. SphUnbein, the feni lias just beau
repeated in another way by twe officers la the
Prussian and Austrian service. 0f these, Haupt-
mana Schmidt, a captain of artillery ai B3erlin, Ï9
the original discoverer, whose idea was subsequent-
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!y irnitated and improved by Colonel von Uchatius.
The latest explco*ve material consi8ts of the flour
of starch, which, boiled in a peculiar way with ni-
trie acid, possesses a far greater projective force
than the gunpowder in ordinary use. lb bas also
the great advantage of not fouling the piece te any
appreciable extent, and, froma the nature of the
materials used, is produced ab a far cheaper rate.
Another point in its composition which recommends
it especially for fortresses and magazines is the
faciiity with which the ingredieuts are mixed to-
gether, thus renderinç it possible to, keep them
separate until wanted for actual use. In thiE, state
the powder is non-explosive. The experiments
now in course of progress in Vienna and B3erlin
are said to leave littie doubt as to its general adop-
tion in the Austrian and Prussian armies.

NIlat E-volvedl by the Combustions of Carbon ila
Situiens9 Gao Fiirakacos.

Carbon burut perfectly into carbonic acîd in a
gas producer would evolve about 40000 of heat;-
but, if bnrnt into carbonia oxide, it would evolve
only 12000. The carbouic oxide, in its fuel form,
carnies on with it the 28000 in chemical force, whichi
it evolves when buruing in the reai furnace with
a sufficient supply of air. The remaining 12000
are employed in the gas producer in distiliing
hydrocaýrbons, decomposing rwater, &c. The whole
mixed gaseous fuel eau evolve about 40000 in the
furnace, to which the regenerator cau return about
.30000 More.-lwraday.

Melthod of Coloutring Pickles creen %vithot thel
uIse of coppor.

Into the preparation of pickied vegetabies, re-
rnarkable for the intensity of their green colour, a
preparation of copper, often in large proportions,
ahnost always entera either directly or indirectly.
This practice having been very justly coudemned,
attem pts have been made to obtain the same colour
with innocucus agents. Nothiug succeeds better
than boiling the vegetables in water made slightly
aikaline sometimes cither with a smail quantity of
bicarbonate of soda, sometimes with lime-water,
and sometinies with secoharate of lime or with wa-
ter contaiuing a quarter of an ounce of iiquid amn-
nionia to the quart.

Colntagc of the Buricisli ilint.
Seven million & a haîf of sovereigus and over a

m-illion of haif-sovereigas were coined lat year.
Since 1852, sixteen millions of florins, tweuty-four
millions ofehillings and twenty millions of sixpences
have passcd through the Mint. During the same
period forty-seven thousaud silver two-penny pieces,
eighty thousand ailver pence, and a large quantity
of silver three-half-penny pieces were issued, tho
latter for circulation in Ceyloa. The coinage of
liif-farthinga ceased in 1856, when 913,000 were
$truck; The total value of' ail the pieces coined
since 1852 te the begînning of the present jcar is
about £ 64,OO,000.2-Affenoeum.

Plîotograp>hy Appreelated.
The municipahity of Ghent se bighly appreciate

the value of Photography that they have establish-
ed gratuitous lectures on the subjeet, of an instruc-
tive character.

Captain Colos' Shielul Vesse!.

Captain tJoles's plans were, submitted to the
Admiraity iu 1859, long prier to the construction
cf Biisson's battery. These shields and the
Moziior's are much alike in principle ; but Captain
Coles's vessel is a far better sea boat than the
Xhonitor, and carnies tweive guns iastead cf one, as
in that vessel. Coles's shieid has a conical roof,
and carnies one or two Armstrong lOO-pounders
fixed ia alides, which are parts cf the interior of
the shield, that moves round on a central pivot,
and the mea working the guns are turned round
in it eutirely under cover. The construction cf
the shield ship designed by the Adrniralty is alto.
gether better than the .Monitor's. The speaker
does net wish, however te ses our war ships re-
placed-by vessels cf this ciasa, but by thoce wcrthy
of ourselves-afleet cf JYarriors.-T. &ott Russei.

Prodiuction of Salt in tise Unitedl States.
The makiug and refiniug cf sait in the United

States in 1850 employed 340 establishments, aud
the value cf their production was $2,177,945. The
four States cf New York, Yirgiuia, Ohio and
Pennsylvania, which, la the order uamed, are the
principal sait-producing States, made according te
tbe eighth census, nearly.twelve million bushels,
the ceat cf whicb was $2,200,000, an average cf
about 181 cents per bushel. Texas, Kentucky,
Massachusetts and California are aise self-produc-
in;g States. About sixty per cent cf the whole was
miade la New York, at an average cost cf 17 cents
per bushel.-U. S. Census for 186.-Scient. A4mer.

The Thrc, Hundred. Pounider Armnstrong Gan.
The 300-pounder Armstrong gun, which, since

its proof with 90 lbs. cf power, bas been in a dan-
gerous state, was on the 7th uit. again used at
Sheebu'ryneas againat iron plates at a range cf 200
yards. rhe t"re represeuted a portion cf' thc
side cf th uew class cf steami frigrates to which thc
Mlinotatr belougs. In these frigates tbe armour is
5' in. thick instead of 4_ý la., as in the Warrior;
but the. thickness cf the teak backiug la reduced
froni 18 lu. te 9 la. The imuer skia and iron
framing are the same as lu the IVairîor. For the
flrst three trials the shot wýas cf cast iron, and the
charge was 501h., as usual. No. 1 struck aud
piereed the centre plate, datmiging but not passing
through theinuer akin aud frami. No. 2struck
the upper plate, and went completely throngh
armour, tumber, and skia. Ne. 3 was directed
againat tbe lower plate, and, like No. 2, passed
right through the target. The fourth abot was cf
wrought iron, and tbe charge the same as before.
At this round, hoivever, the gun gave way, the
breech beiug bloiva backwards te a considerable
distance. The gun, however, did net break labo
fragments, aud ne one was hurt.

Tike Atlantic Tielegraphi.
The Atlantic Telegraph Company are te be once

more assisted by Goveramnent. The Admiralty
bave undertaken te, make a new survey cf the bed
cf thc occan between Irelaud and America,, and will
lend vessels for laying thc cable. Should the line
be laid successfully, Goverument will furtber psy
the compauy £16,000 n-jean as long as the cabie la
in working order.


